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MEMBERS OF THE Mu Slg'ma honcrat'y rnuslcul rraterntty
of Georgta Teachers College were guosts of Ole suncaboro Rotary
Club Mondny of this wcef and presented a muetcul program. The
club members were presented by Andy Ddom and included Ann
Trlcc, Betty Hurt, and Bill Strmnna, who gave vocal eelecuona:
Marjorie Weathcrford, who gnvc two plano solos, und J, L, screws
nnd Johnny Bnrr who played uu lnstrumentul duet. Show here In
lhe ptcture nre the pledges of the n-nterntty tor this year, Thcy
ure Peggy Jo Burke, Jnchle J(nlght, Mury Hurt, Mnrgle Jackson,
June Cantrell, Marjorie weatherford, Mftr)' Lou Powell, Jo Starr,
Hurry Newman, Bobby Griffin, Richard Hawkins, 'fj)n1nlY Rpbel'ts,
Warren Ontlbreath, ,1, L, Screws, Onester Poore. Bill Evans, .toe
stowers, Billy Moore, Not In tho picture arc MRI'lha Driskell, ,10
Ann Darden, Trudy Pridgen and Bill Sirmans,
P::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:�:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
C LAS S' I FIE D
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:
ANTIQUE BEDS, high nnd low FARM WANTED- 100 &C,'�� P"
posters, Victorian, Emph'es, Mo· morc, Pond site, 8 01' 10 aCl'eB,
hogany, Early American, pinc, Good land not necessary: within
maple, walnut, and birds eye: two aI' Ulrec miles pf city IImlls.
tables, rockers, and ncccssories to Telephone and lights avallQQle,
mnke that distinctly charming House not dcsired, P.hone I}lB, 3lp
bedroom you've been wonting,
Fine pieces for ever), room in your
home, You'll enjoy a visit to Ye
Olde. Wagon Wheel Antiques, 3
miles southeast Statesboro, Savan­
nah hlghwny,
F.H.A.. G.l.. FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans, All 4Jh per­
cent. Swift, prompt serv\cc.­
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldi., N. Mal"
Sl. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
FOR SALE: Slab wood In stove·
wood lengU, Ilt $2.50 and $4.00
pCI' load. Have oak wood if dcsir­
YOUR LAUNDRY THE ed. Truck fo" hto'e for livestock,DO
and light trucking. Call S. P. COL·EASY WAY. Bring them to LINS JR. at City .Flsh �arket.RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, PHONE 261-R. (11-24-41c)
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tf) AVAILABLE-I have a farm
available for farming. It in­
cludes 95 acres of cultlvated land,
It wilJ make a good farmer a good
farm to work. Phone BILL BOW·
EN at Bowen Furniture Co,
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
office furniture, new and used,
Statelboro Offlco Equl"nllmt Co.,
39 East Main. tf
- FARM LOANS -
4'>(,% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
S I., Is t Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
t w.t.rn Alito Ano. Sto...
. �..,;;;. BATTERIES
RE·CHARGED
� .. _ 4
C. J. McMANUS
S5 W. Main is!. - Phon. 5t3-M
DI D YOU KNOW you could buy
a Bendix for as much as $125
or marc, less than otl)er automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 per week for it. Prices
start at $179.95. See them at
Rocker AllpUanco Co" 01' call
570·L for details.
FOR SALE - One used U. S. 2-
horse Ail' Compressor, and one
"Ever Ready" shallow well pump.
Will sell cheap. PHONE 247.
(11-3-tfc)
}<"OR SALE - Several purebred
Spotted Poland China Hog s
(Blocltey type)). Can be register·
ed, See Lee Woodrum, RFD 4,
Stalesboro. 11-17-2tp
FOR SALE - Purebred Eskimo
Spitz pupplies, $7.50, $10. May
be seen n t 4 Lott street. Phone
621·R.
BENDIX MADE lhe first automa·
tic \�asher and has the only com­
plete automatic washer made, it
even puts in ils own soap. This
washer can be purchased for only
$269.95. Sec them at Rooker AI'·
IlUance Co" 01' call 570-L for de­
tails,
Classes Held at
SI-lS (01.' Vets •
I I
'i'HE BULLOCH HERALD, TIIURSDAY, NOV. 17, 19'19
TURKEY SH001'- et John Paul MANY CUS'rOMERS are buyinge V S Ellis' at "HOPElULIKE1, tOl Wed- nnd lnymg uway Chl'iHtmas gifts,vcternue who olcJ not rtnlsh ele- uesdny, Nov, 23, Come unrty. A fine tot to select from In 010mentnry 01' high school ore tnvtt-
IIp useful line, as well lUI quality toys,
oct to Investigate the new courses
------ Dress-up boys' 8UttS, a fino lot ofbeing offered by tho Statesboro
t l I 16High Sohool which Icad to 1\ high WAN'l'Ii:D 100 New instcmcra sweu ora a s ze ,Children'.
«cnoor diploma. MI'. and M,·s. Donuld Murt.tn and MI'."",I MI·s. Cohen Laniel' and nt DOl's Beauty Shop. Prices reo Shop. 11-24-2tl>J. C, Adnma, prlnctpa! of the ehitdren, Alton nnd Donnn SlIC, daughter, Jimmie Lee; Miss Lelia duced, Mnunourea OOe; shampoos RElX SIDLTZmR tllbJet�,�school, announced this week that and Mra. .I. S, Nesmith WOI'O vlsrt- White were visiting 111 Savannah and sets '(5c IlP, Cold waves $5 up. pain reltevor, 25 tablets for 40,a class of 10 veterans are now en. Ing' In Savannah Thursday and Saturday, Phone 420-R 12-8-4tp centa. Franklin Drug Co, Phone 2,rolled nnd 81'C sludying course" were supper guests of MI', and ?ltl', nnd MI·s. Bill Moore amI'
i��������������������������from lhe eighth grade down, Mrs.. 1. P. Mobley, children: Mrs, Russell StricklandEntl'Rncc Is based upon un ellgl- Rev. Willie wnkcrson, and Rev. und eon, Miss Elhel and Angcl Ro-
bility corttncete which may be se- Spivey wore guelil.fI Saturday and gel's or Savannah, MI'. lind Mrs.
cured from HurrlHon Olliff of the Sunduy ntght with Mr'. nnd Ml's, Layton Slkcs und Ron of suuce­
veterans Administration office and J, Lawson Anderson. bore spent Bunduy with 1\11', and
repoi-ttng to MI', Adllllll'l on Mon- Mr, nnd MI'I:I. Wn.lton Nesmith �fr!i' Coy SI�
_day through ThursdllY nlghls rrom and children, Judy nnd MUI'tln, Georgfu was second In the nntlon7 to to,
spent the weekend in Snvnnnuh in the consumption of commercialSubsistence 18 provided tOI' the with Mr. and AfI'S, .John Barnes, fertilizer last season.single veterans at the rate of
$37.50 It. month; married veterans, Ml's, Alex Anderson and Mrs, R.I A special nole tor hunters this'52,50: nnd veterans married and L. Robelts were visitors In Snvnn- season: Nevel' point n g111l at any-one 01' more dependents, $60, The nah Thlll'selay, thing you do not wunt to shoot,'books and matertals arc turntahed. ����������==============��Simllnr classes are being held .In the Statesboro High and Indus­
trial School.
N
REXALL PURETEST Asplt'ln _
unexcelled for quick relief rrorn
ordinary pain. A hundred 5-graln
tahleta ror 49 cents. Franklin Drug
Co. "hone 2,
CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES
Here is the Ideal Christmas Oift! Beautifully dacorat­ed boxes filled wi* delicious foods make the perfectgift for your out-of-town friends.'
An assortment of FlO PRESERVES, WATER.
MELON RIND PICKLES, ARTICHOKE RELISH,PEAR PRESERVES, WATERMELON PRESERVES,ARTICHOKE PICKLES.
We Have a Limited Supply - Order Now
SEE SAMPLE BOX AT OLLIFF & SMITH
A. M. Bras�ell Jr. Food Company
Statesboro, Oa. -- Call 36B-L
REXALL PURETEST Plenamlns
-multiple vitamin capsules ph18
liver nnd Iron, 88 cents a box,
Franklin Drug Co. Phone 2.
FINER FEATURES
Make GMC Your Best Buy!
Real truck feature••.. de.lgned and
engineered by truck .pet:iaU.h for thetruck bu.ln... • • • are packed IntoGMC'. light and medium duty Une.From the .turdy, hand.ome front end.
to the hilled rear axlea •• _ from the
ble, comfortable cab. to the .trone,deep ch... t __ •• from the powerful,valve-In-head enline. to the quiet,
...y-.hiftfng tran.minion. • .. • an
mod.l. po.H•• the .U-truck f••tur..
which enabl. th.m to do an economical,dependable hauling Job ••• on ev.r Job.
Gae
----�.uc..----
_
Woodcock Motor Company
49-51 EAS1.' l\'IAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
PLEASE RETURN OUR CHAIRS
- SMITH·TILLMAN MORTU·
ARY.
JjlOR I3ALEj-Cgal 0" IVopd heater.
Will heat raul' or five rooms ..
Cheap. Phone 91-R.
FOR RENT- 3-1'00m aparlment,
hot and cold water and ltghts
furnished. Call 314R or 488R. Lin·
ton G, Laniel'
OO·O·O--The wind's blowing. PI·O·
tect your baby's delicate skin
with Playtex Baby on o.nd Cream.
Give the Playtex All' Nurse a two
weeks trial, without obligation,
Katie'. Kiddie Shop pd
DOLLS, doll clothes, carriages,
strollers, cradles, big variety of
toys five cents up, Come and make
your selection 'while the stock 18
compl.te. Katie'. Kiddie Bhop. pd
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
f'OR RENT- Unfurnished apart·
ment fQI' Ilent: Hpt and cold wa­
ter. P"lv�te path. 106 South Main
FOR RENT: Efficiency apartment street, phone
116-M. ltp
of 2 bedrooms, bath, kitchen,
sun porch. Clean and unful'nished,
PJ'ivate front and real' entJ'onc6s.
Hot and cold watel' tUl'nlshed, PI'C­
fer permanent family. 15 N. ZET­
TEROIVER AVE. (1l-3-tfc)
"Treat That Can't
Be Jleat" -.-
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
and
Satl.lacUon Guaranteed
Delicious With
Meato
ALL Soup.
Vei8tablel
Mfd. and Originated by
L • .J. SHUMAN 00.
Stat...boro, G..
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica·
tions.If You Need a Cook, Maid, or
Yardman, Call G E ° R G I A
STATE EMPLOYMENT SER·
VICE. No Charge To Employer
or ,Employee. PHONE 5��'.17.2tc ... _
..
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I have leased the Nevils Community Freezer Locker
from Mr. J. M. Creasy.
I will have beef for retail sale by the quarters, halves,
or in any amount you wish. I will also have pork in
a:ny quantities you wish.
This is an added service to our freezer' locker cus·
tomers and owners of home freezers.
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT
OUR FREEZER LOCKER WHEN YOU WILL
Nevils Community l<'reezer Locker
(Arthur Clifton)
Parents! Grandparents!
Don'i' Miss
J. B. WHITE'S - AUGUSTA, GA.
100" 29c
At Your LooaI Grocer'.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
-.­
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN 'APER
r�;:; .::�. ;:'::!:4 .:-C,"::
th.t Uol.... ii:'-.':: 0: •
WORLD. wI:. _••tou•••••11
.rt I. til. _...._...11 which
Con ........ WhIch to ,.., to ,o.r
iob. you, 100M.. ,ou, tutu... 'or
constructive ,.,.,.. 1M .......,..
fation. .. .......1 ••• , ..tlntO.
tionol '''WI, th.,. I. "' .ubltltut.
10' THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR dell,.
ItoIoY til. •••• '111 ., btl.,
best '.......4-Iocell', IIltlonolly,
�n�;::·=;·!;.'..ra:ltf!:Ukl�::�
Manito,.
48C L!!,1"':.T::�:I'��I.�r:�
Sci'ftCI Moaltor Yltwl thl N.ws."
And ... dolt .__
,ada, ,. • �.I·'"
$1
U...
�"!'���-- ��
I &::.����':..•.,u.u.
...... , ""rod.,'''';
............ . Ie .,... a " Sclenc.
_-N._I_f'.
BLUE FLAME FUEL IS
"L.P." is LlQUIDflED PETROLEUM at Its BEST
so ...
You had to fuss with your furnace morning and
night last winter
You had trouble keeping warm
Your heater or your stove is worn out
Now's the Time to Replace It
See Our Complete Line of Heaters, Furnaces,
Stoves, and Refrigerators
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO......,
-------,�------- Statesboro, Oa. Phone 534
THE COMMUNITY GROCERY
REMODELING SPECIALS
We have just finished remodeling our store and invite
you to participate in the 'following specials:
Irish Potatoes
"Queen of
the West" Flour
"Pure as Snow"
Flour (with howl)
Snow Drift 01' Crisco
Pink Salmon
Kraft Mayonnaise
Kraft Mayonnaise
Orange Juice
Orange Jqice
Grapefruit Juice
Extra Fancy
Long Grain Rice
Clo White
Octagon Soap Deal
51hs. 17c
25 Ihs. $1.69
25 lhs. $1.99
31hs.79c
No.1 can 38c
qt. 59c
pt. 33c
46 oz. 27c
No.2 can lIc
46 oz. 25c
21hs. 25c
qt.9c
5 �ars 25c
IN OUR MARKET YOU WILL FIND PLENTY OF
THAT FINE MEAT LIKE YOU ALWAYS OET
Armom' Star Bacon
Armour Star Picnics
Wilson Clearhrook Butter
Whole or Half
Small Cured Hams '
Ih. 49c
lh. 39c
Ih. 69c
DON'T FOROET WE HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF
THAT 0000 FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Ih.45c
THE COMMUNITY GROCERY
(L. E. FLAKE)
Corner of Zetterower and Hill Streets
PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO SPACE
vils Tackle Jesup �Ja@kets'
Friday Night For �2-B' Title
of Georgia to Run Special:Bloodmobile Back Blue Devils Ll'ck Tl'gers',e Here Tomorrow I 5: 15 p.m.��r:m��nV:��rBI�. ;�eH���i:�h��oB�:s��iI:h:�$���I�S�� Cinch PlayofTWithJesupmobile will be In State. boro wed- In Savannah tomorrow night. Gametime Before the largest crowd of football fans ever to see anesday, November 30, for the pur-
f tball . St b th HI h S h I Ipose of recetvmg- blood rrom don. 00 game In ates oro e g c 00 B ue Devlla01'e. Bulloch county has given 52 the game to;' defeated the Swainsboro 'lligers, 19 to 0, last Friday nightpinta of blood and the Bulloch ah were made • • and moved into the playoff position with Jesup for theCounty Hospital has used 100 pinta , Everett WIl·
. Region Class B football championship.of blood In the same period, which B. B, Morl'ls, N ..'
.
th II G
.
means that Bulloch county has all mel with 0 .I' 00 a ame At gametlme the Blue Devils lln- A. C&uedy kloked olf to Col..used 48 more pinta of blood than M. E. Nichol.,. Intendent of I
ed up for the kickoff whllUe with man tin the Tli.r 10 who ran tohas been donated and that olher Jesup High Sc Jesup CORch n Town Today eight wins and no defeats written the 25. Coleman made .Ix, Cheeksections In this al'ea are contrlbut- Ben Park, and_ 1\ officlnls In up in the scoro booke. made four, and Coleman addedIng blood to the local hospl�al to Jesup Monday Of s week. The Btate.boro High School A well·behaved crowd of nearly four for a fl...t down. Wimberlymake up fo!' the States bol'O and Allred Do ogethe!' with Blue Devil football team play. �.OOO fans saw two well·matched mad. three, Cheek 1000t three, andBulloch county shortage. officials of lhe I of Georgia, ed the E.C.I. t.om here last lih school loam meet to d.t.r· a Tlpr pull _ Interc.pted byThe Bloodmobile first visit here, compleled arr nta Tuesday (Wednesday) night. The game �I�� W�I!'yh ��e would play Jesup Joe B.n ClI8IIedy on, hla 40 and h.SeptembCl' 27. collected 52 pints afternoon for alai (l'ain lo e l' a -0 • r.tumed the pipkin 15 yarda.of blood. Slxty·fou,· people volun· take Stat...boro to and fl"Om was movod Irom Thanks· At halfllme, Band Director auy· A ca..edy'l lon, running Jumpteered to give blood and 12 were the game. AcGO t I th giving (today) In order that ton MOLendon presented the Blu. p""; was no _.... H. made ono p ana e DevU Band and In a new routine, a"""; •"ej,eCled fol' various !'easons. Blu. Devil Sp II I.ave the the 81ue Devils might play the featuring "Down by the Old MlII yard. Upchurch ••umbled for noHoward Ohl'lstian, Blood PI·O· Centl'al depot h at 5:1� p.m. Region 2, Class "B" cham. Stream" with the band be gain. Joe Ben ClI8IIedy got hurt.ll'am fol' Bulloch- County, . said, When til amYel vannah, pro- plonshlp playoff In Savannah I I I til I Ut d mern 1'8 and wu carried from the playln.STATESBORO'S MAYOR J. Gllbe,·t Cone and Chairman of County "Thls Is a serlolls condillon which v1810n. have bMn e for apeclal l' ay ng e song n • ark as the fI.ld. Dobby Olilff lubbed for him.Commlaaloners FI'ed H, Hodges were the firsl on hand to get their we cannot alloww to .exlst, We must. bus iranapo the ltadium tomorrow night. majorettes and drummers slowly On the next playa pau from Afree blood test and x-ray when'the testing stallon opened on Monday have more donors to make up the from the atatJon. er the .arne rotated in the faslon of an old m1l1 cassedy WIJI lntercepted near th�. ' deficiency. We must do our part lans wlll be ed baek to • • wheel. The majorettes pres.nted goal lin. by Wimberly.November 16, Above, the mayor is mtel'vlewed by Paul Sauve, man- in Bulloch county to maintain this th t t and 110 to Statesboro their fire-tWirling routine to, the Coleman made flv th fager of Radio Station WWNS, who broadcast the open In!!, of the test· pllOgram. Physicians and pallenta FreldarRy nRlghl delight of the fans. ., en our,I tatl D· H. P Fourteen state patrolmen aaal.t· th.n a flrat down. Imberly was
ng s on
are enthuslasllc about this pro· $1.26 for a c,rmce reston ed the local police ofIIc... and trapped for a three-yard 10... Th.nB 11 h' VD TB D
gram as the blood Is at aU time. del' 13 yeara·cit· firemen In handling the crowda. Cheeks mad. 2, Wimberly'. pullU OC S rl'Ve on hand when needed. and there ""0118 of 12 and Is LW/V S k FIRST QUARTER over c.nt... was no good, but the
•
Is no oharge to the pallent for Red th� bul fa... to I ;" ' .pea er Swalnsboro's Frank Wimberly Blue Devil. dr.w a flv..yard pon_Cross Biood." the statlon·and kicked oil and C. P. Claxton Jr., alty, and CoI.man mad••Ix for aSt II' 5 DR' The Blood Program Committee The fana lit .Congressman Prince H. Preston lor Statesboro, received the kiok flnt down. Ch..ks' Ion" I.... pulla 109; ays emalO Is sending out appointment cars similar arr will be the guest speaker at a and on the first play Ashton Cas- WU DO good. (Joe Ben CUIIdy, lor
" :;';1�e�::\;;'lt�0�0�sh:6 �o�:�:::,� tralll to take: meeting of the Bulloch County sedy threw a quick paaa which feU the Blu. Devlll, went back IntoWith the TB-VD drive half over last Tuesday, only 30 f,"Om people who bave already game. League of Women Voters to be Incomplete. Jack Upchurch failed the game.) Anoth.r 10111 pull from8,154 people had taken advantage of the free blood test signed a pledge card and the com. Statesboro.P E.C.I last held on December 1 at the Bulloch to gain and the Blue Devils drew Cheeks 1.11 inoompl.t•..CoI.manand x-ray in Bulloch county. mlttee Is anxious thet thOle reo night and J�Up ed Blackaheal' County Library. Th. meeting wUl a flve.yard penalty. Emory Ne· COIItlnued on .......:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;+ Health officials pointed out that celvlng the appointment carda mall begin at 8 o·clock. unlth made live, and Upcburch'.!: actually only five days remain the confirmation card back as BOOn D 'W.
Th. meetlni will "" an open dlo· long paaa to C. P. Claxton Jr. was Loans BeWS· ".adeIbl Thl Is th RI" d e eu..ion In which Congreosman no good, and Upchurch punled to 1'.since teBling stations will be clo.ed as po.. e. seD J recor Preston wUl talk on ""e effect of Swalnaboro's Bobby Cheeks on theNEW S B R I E F S on Thanksgiving Day. :��k :��C�t �':n:';'�::�!�: Play ; the United Statll8' European reo Tlge.. ' 22. . . For F)I1·•••mea"The 16,500 goal looks a long get the card
retuM�
.
. btUU.. llpon the naUoh's Jack Wood. made two
Yarda.tt��l�;i�il'irr�;;;i�����_ A WBoy oU," said Dr. W. D. Lunqlll8t, TP �!!f tIt�i' a k� __� . � made liv., Wimberly IdIt .THE BAPTIST wilt. will meet commissioner of health, "and with it M'!III'iiIIIi a!r'm ood announced this Ie. at the D.. �ir. to the Blu. Devil 49: .�at the Baptist Church Monday, No· only five days remaining Bulloch charge that Is required to take Land High _ Schoo Band of De. loch county are urged to attend Upchuroh made two yard •. Up- farm.... of Bryan, Bullocb. Chat·vember 28, at 3 :30, Members are county will definitely not leven ap- care of the needs of Bul10ch coun- Land Fla. wUl be represented here this meeting, church's pus failed to click, A. ham, and EftlJllham counUea, ac-reminded to bring their "Lottie. ty.
In c�ncert on Tuesday evening Cassedy's pass to Nesmith made cordml to Mr. Hal Roach, countyMoon" offel'lng and "see how youI' proach this figure unless all of our
December 6 In the college nudl: James Bland Talk� 'nlne yards, and Upchurch kicked superviaor.Christmas gift ,�o Chl'lst goes people get behind the program and Mus' Club to Sing torlum.
•
out of bound� on the Swainsboro Loan.a may be mad. to larmaround the world. give one last desperate push." .IC • The band Is pr....nted under To Senior W 33 ownera to conatruct, Improve, al·�HE GOOD NEIGHBOR group 'The commissioner stated that Christmas MUSIC auspices of the Blue Devil band omen Wimberly made two. and the t.r, repair or r.plac. a dwelllni orwei e gue8ts of Mrs, H. V. Frank- there were many people who had and Phi Mur honorary music fra- City Engineer James Bland was Swalnsboro Tigers drew a flv� other farm buUdlinp euenUat tolin at her home near Register la3l not submitted themselves for the On December 14 the Statesboro ternlty of Georgia Teachers Col- the guest speaker at the recent yard penalty, Coleman made five, the operatlona of tJ1e farm. A farmFrld�y evening, Pl'esent were M_l'. free tests, "Borne folks conclude Music Club will present a program lege, meeting of the Statesboro Wo- and Cheeks made a flr8t down, owner who ia unable to get a loanand Mrs Ben Franklln Mr and th h I I dl Id I of Christmas mUBle at the First man's Club. Wlmbe"ly made one yard and Cole. els.wher. and who lack. the nee·Mrs. Joe'Durrance, Mr.' and' Mrs. at � ern, v ua participation MethodiSt Church here. The club The DeLand High band Is on its
',,,
, man made another first down, and eaaary capital to make tile neededHarvey Dekle, Mr, and Mrs, Wal-
doesn t mattet as far as the sue- wUl be assisted by the Boys' Choir sixth annual tour, appearing at Mr, Bland t�ld How StatesbolO on the next play a Tiger player lmprovementa and who la able totel' Olliff Mr and Mrs Walter cess of the campaign Is concerned. of the Teachers College Laboratory Douglas, Cairo, and Statesboro In I. Kept Clean. fumbled and Upchurch, for the r.pay luch loan from farm orDonaldso� and son AlVin: M d When you put them all together, School and the Brass Chotr ot the Georgia and �e City and Pensa- He explained the problems of Blue Devils, recovered on the 40, other Income II eUgli:Jle to makeMr Willi Ak .
'
M' dr'Man the number runs Into the thous· college band. ' oola In Florida. supplying the city with water, and Emory Nesmith made five. then appllcatlon lor Farm Housing As.
s. e el man, 1', an rs. ands These are the people who of trash and uarbag dl 81 He
Otis Waters. The next meeting will t t k th hI if B II h CItizens of the county and this John Henry, director, is a formel' , b. C spos. four, then A. Cassedy made a first slstance, Loans are made lor abe at the home of Mr and Mrs �us 't 8 eke a�e h I u �c section are Invited to attend the member of the famed Sousa Band explained the Importance of keep- down to the 4.7, Upchurch made period ranging from II to S3 yeanBen Franklin Friday,' Decembel: oesn rna e a goo s ow ng, program which will feature vocal and Is director of the American Ing VRcant lots clean, two, then three, and a pass from at 4 per cent Intere8t, Housing2, Mr, W, L, Power, executive di- Bolos, choral numbers and com- Bandmaster's Ass a c I a t Ion. The Mr, Bland submitted hlm.sclf to Nesmith to Upchurch made a first loans are secured by a mortgageTHE WEST SIDE PTA met No- rector for the Georgia Department munlty singing. band which he brings here has en- questioning by the membru's of the down on the aD, Nesmith dropped on the farm subject to any exilt-vembel' 15 at the school with 30 of Public Health Survey team, said The program will begin at 8 tered 53 contests In nine years and club thal the membel's might have the ball fol' a 10 yard loss ns the Ing prior liens and such additionalpresent. Playground eqUipment if. the people come In, his organlza- o'cloclc ha!3 hUen awarded 51 first ratings. a full understanding of the tl'e- quarter ended, security as may be necessary towm be purchased by the organl- tion will be able to take care of • • Mr, McLendon and officers of mendous problems the cily has to ASECpOasNsDloQUNAeRsmTIEthR was good protect the Government's invest-zation, Mrs. T. R. Bl'yan present- enough
to reach the set goal. "If Phi Mu state that they are fortu- cope with In its day-to-day ser- ment. Loans are made 80 farmcd a p:lan �Ol' music In the. school, we have to, OUI' foul' stations could A Quiet Election nate In secul'lng this band fOI' vice, for 13 yards and put the ball on owners to build or repair dwelllngswhich includes a rhythm band In test 2,500 persons each day," he music lovers of Statesboro, "This His lalk WllS the highlighl of the Tiger's 20 yard line. A. Cas- occupied by the owner or by histhe primary grades, n. junior explained, In City, After All band Is a perfect example of what the club's lheme of the month, sedy's pass to Upchurch was good tenants. ,chorus In the elementary grades, Reports have started going out It's going to be a quiet city can be accomplished when a .!;Ichool "Toward a Cleanel' City." fol' 28 yards to the one yard line, All dwellings built or repairedand a glee club in Ute uppel' ele- to Individuals on recalls, 01'. Lund- election, after all, and community really want a fine Mr, Blahd was asked to suggesl and A, Cassedy made a half yard, with this assistance must be can-mentary grades, Miss M a 11 d e qulst revealed. "It wm help \IS Announcement II made this bland. Their Id>erformance hiS vehl'y how Individuals and clubs might ���'elh:l� :eq�I�I��:�b:Cv:I'S���k�he ���:te:o � :eeptro��n���� :�n�-White explained the TB-VD cam- greatly if people will report at the week that Loy Waters and mpresslve an means muc to t e help the city in its sanitation and ' -palgn now in progress in the coun- time and date specified," he said, Sidney Lanier have withdrawn city of DeLand in goodwill and health progl'am, A fake piny which started out as tary and decent living conditionsty. The group voted to contribute He explained that he wished to re- publicity," Mr, McLendon said. Mrs, Charles E, Cone, club pl'csi- fi field goal to be kicked by Jere and to give the Government rea-their candidacy for places on Fletchel' became a pass which fail sonable security for its Invest-toT�� ::��NEN":�v�lle:�:lu;�'Of ���:��I:ef�ll��l��' �1!a;l�����i�J�;�I!�,�' !��e�l�re:O�:rCi��7d!hy� �:��I�� THE EAST SIDE Community =:�:� a\�r�nt:�he� �:m�����c o�� eSdtatfOesl'both"oe e6xtSl'Bwal'IOnlsnbot IloI'Yo.. Bcore� ment.the Wesleyan Service Guild of the not infected, "I hope no one will bel' 2. will be hosts at an old fr-shloned what plans lhey could with th ' Continued on Page 8Melhodist Church met In Millen become alarmed when he gets a Councilmen Bill Bowen, A, barbecue supper at the Communl- city, The Olty CounoU has pledg-last Sunday, Guild members fJ'om recall notice, As I said before, B, McDougald, and Will Wood- ty Centel' tomorrow night, For a cd their Coopcl'nUon, Ule club wasStatesboro who attended al'e Mrs, ��:l'eISal:a��e�nYb���SO��, \;.�YtJl�i���i cock, whose terms expired this dollar, friends and citizens of tOld_. �__ .
_
J, A, Addison, Mrs. Paul Lewis,
examination," year, have qualified for re- Statesboro wilt be served a plateMrs, B. R. Olllff, Mrs, C, E. Sta- election and are without 0ppo- of barbecue with all the trimmings. M M Blcey, Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach, and The VD·TB drive ends Tuesday sltlon. Proceeds will go to completing the I·S. Onl'Oe .ueMisses Viola Perry, Louise Ben- night at 6 p,m.. • CommunitlY Center bUilding, R The Bulloch and Johnson County home demonstration agent, gavenett,
Ruth Bolton, Margnl'etStrahl.
ay Chaptel' Guest Home Demonstl'ation Councils the various benefits of the Homemann, and Alma Hoppel'; and Mrs,
C dIU P were joint hostesses November 16, Improvement contests In the HomeRatCliff, guild members from Reg· ar l·na. S pset owerfiul Bul.1 Dogs: Mrs. Ethyl Mont'oe, of Atlanta, lo the South East District Home Demonstration program. Miss LuI'·tster, / Worthy Gmnd Matron of the Demonstration Council In hanOI' of line Collier, state home demonstra-MISS MARGARET ANN NEVIL Grand Chnptel' of Geol'gla, Ol'del' Mrs. H. V. Franklin, district win. tion agent. commended the homeof Register and M. Edward Mltch- R d CHId F' t PI I L of the Eastern Star, was the guest ne!' in the Living Room Contest, demonstration agent8 and theirell of Sylvania have defeated 10 e aps 0 IrS ace n eague of the Starlight District 2<1 of the and MI'S, Gordon Greenway, dls- leaders for the splendid jobs theyother can did ate s at Georgia Ordel' of the Eastern Star hel'e on trict winneI' of the Kitchen Con- are doing in these contests.Teachers College In an election fOl' In the JUnior Boys' League this BROWNIE'S FIRST MEETING pool. The winneI' will 'have his pic- last Thursday evening, November test. Miss WHile Vie Dowdy, Georgia��:S��::en�I��u��I:t':esentntives to week the last-plaoe Cardinals de- The Brownies held their first tUl'e and name placed In the new 17. Members of Blue Ray Chapter During the day 139 people visit- Ex te n 9 Ion Home Improvementfeated the powcrful second-place meeting thts week, All girls bc- scrap book, This week the libral'Y 121 o.f Statesboro wCI'e hosts,
_
cd the ho�es of Mrs. Greenway �t�:CI�;sth:;vet:e�;n��:8t:�t��:;THE NEVILS HOME Demon· Bull Dogs 27 to 6. The Bulls just tween the ages of 7 nnd 9 are In· committee Is meeting to build M,s. Monroe was hono"cd at nand M,·s. l't'anltlln, who held open
were developed. The llvlng room
stratton club met at the home of couldn't stop the stealllrolllng vited to join this group. They will shelves fol' thc Knot Hole Library banquet at the Jaeckel Hotel. Mrs, house from 10 lo 4 :30, These VIS-
contest was sponsored by Rich's
Mrs, Allen Trapnell with Mrs. Ray Cardinals as they scored in the meet on Tuesday aftet'noons at the to be placed in the club room. All John F, Brannen was master of Itors wc�'e served coffee in Mrs. Inc" and the Georgia Power Co.
Tr�pnell as hostess, Miss DoroUIY last UlI'ee periods. Gene Mills and !Jwlmmlng pool building, which Is boys of 12 UlJ'ougb l� are Invited ceremonies, MI's. Mamie L. Ken- Fl'anklin s home, by the Register
d th kit h t t
Johnson gave a demonstration on Billy Barber· did the ball carrying now the Knot Hole Club, This to join the Knot Hole Club, nedy and Mrs.·Deal were in charge Club, while they admired her beau- ;:��:�r�anle :nd Escth�� �����kmaking atttractive and useful gifts for the Cards, while the Steptoe group Is under the directions of MODEL AIRPLANE CLUB of the banquel arl'angemenls, Mrs, lIful living room, we�e recognized as the first state
from old felt hats, Plnns were twins and Jimmy Jones did the Mrs, Joe Fuller and all girls are Plans al'o complete for the 01'- �iS Bryan, of Brooklet, furnwhed The entire gl'oup assembled at winner of the kitchen contest.:f��th,e A�ol �b *,�o.p���IS��:S0. P;;;t rU���:�:::e t�: B���S league, th ��I�a: �oO��nCLU B :�an�:l1g�;b,o�ntht�en��x����1 !�; th����:ba Roya.l of, Statcsboro, ��e 3�\�����or;rl;:�1l����Il!w������ dl:�:'t �ic:'- ����!;i.0�:���o e c u , e The Knot Hole Club has taken the club will be formally organiz- Worthy Matron, president al the Mrs, Franklin was awarded a $100
over the group, Punch, cake,
first-place Red Caps handed the as its next project the recondition- ed and will meet every Thursday meeting, The Bluc Ray Chaptel' gift cerllflcate from Rich's, Inc" cheese straws and mints were serv-
Pilots another 32 to 12 defeat. Hoi· Ing of old toys to bo given to chll· f h Kn H h d h M B B Ch k "P Ill.ngswol'th, Roberts and Hines car- dren during the C'nrlstmas hoi I-
8 ternoon at t e ot· ole Club, wa� onore w en Mrs. Monroe by rs. , . ee, ene ope ed by the Bulloch and Johnsond th b II f th R d This club will be a[flllated with the named Mrs. Royal as Grand Vsh· Penn!' an.d Mrs. Greenway was County Council .
l'lt;! e a or e e Caps and days, The new officers were In- National Airplane Club, All boys er, and Mrs. Sara Pruitt as Grand awarded an A,B,C. Spin... Wash- Mrs. Franklln had held open
Newton, Franklin and Underwood stalled at the last meeting and' interested in j.;>lning are asked, to Page for the Grand, Chapter 8e8- Ing Machine f�om Geor� Power house twice before this, once when
carried the ball for the Pilots. two new pledges made appllcatlon contacl Phil Morris or Frederick slon to be held In Atlanta In June Company, by MI.. Ellzaooth Park· h.r club spent the day with h.r
Gene Mllls and Kenny Chandler to join the club. This Friday morn· Dye,'. Walch lhls paper for the of next year. er, atat. home service director. At· and once wh.n the Bulloch County
were selected as "Players of the �g the 'Knot Holers are having a announcement of the first meeting There are eight chapters In ,the lanta. Home DemonatratJon Councll �It-W�ek." jet racer contest at the swimming date. StarUght District. MlsB Leonora Anderson.; diltrlct eel her in a croup.
..
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Mrs. H. V. Franklin Honored by County
Home Demonstration Club Councils
"PLAYER OF THE WEEK"
The Statesboro Quarterback
Club named C. P. Claxton Jr.
and Frank Hagan as HPlayers
of the Week" at their regular
meeting Monday night of this
week.
TIl(! Editorial p"p;t>
"I'm Thankful' ...
LOOI< ABOUT YOU where you now are
and say: "Heavenly Father, I am
thankful."
Let it be an all-inclusive "I am thank-
ful!"
Thankful that you arc living.
Thankful for Statesboro, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Thankful for the shelter under which
you live ... the food you will eat today
. . . your family, with whom you are to­
day ... the friends with whom you will
be today.
Thankful for the job you have, even
though humble it be ... thankful for the
ri�ht to work at it with freedom from
fear.
Thankful for the science which pro­
vides thc cal' you drlve, the radio to which
, you listen, the electric light by which you
see. . . .
.
Thankful for the schools in which the
minds of your children develop.
Thankful for the government which
serves you, though encumbered as it ap­
pears.
Thankful fOI' the heavens above you
and the earth beneath you.
Thankful for the doctor who admin­
isters to your bodily ills.
Thankful for the minister who at­
tends your spiritual ills.
"Heavenly Father. I'm thankful for
You."
They, Too, Want to Do Something
THERE IS AN ORGANIZATION in
Statesboro about which little is ever
heard. .
This club has been organized since
1941 and has been quietly going about
its aims and objectives with no fanfare,
no publicity. Just plugging along, want­
ing to do something for their people.
The club calls itself "The Young
Men's Civic Club."
And you think of it as of a group
... like the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce 01' the Lions Club, 01' the Rotary
Club.' .. a group of citizens organized to
promote the community in which we live.
"The Young Men's Civic Club" is a
Negro organization.
It is made up of young Negro men of
Statesboro. And one of its principal ob­
jectives is analogous to one of the prin­
cipal objectives of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, the Lions Cjlub, the Rotary
Club.
The building of a community center
for Negro youth.
Around 1945 this group of civic­
minded young Negro men purchased a
lot on James street and a' 20 foot by .20
foot army surplus hut located on ·it. This
is their start on their community center.
It is located near the creek on James
street and has possibilities for the devel­
opment of a community center, around
which an ideal recreational program
might be planned and huilt.
For ten years Statesboro struggled
to develop a community center with a
well-planned recreation program.
Last year the fruits of these ten
years materialized in the institution of
one of the finest you th programs In the
southeast.
The people on East Side are begin­
ning to realize on months and months of
planning and working on their commun­
ity.
These things do not come in a day,
ner a month, nor in a year.
And then only when there is respon­
sible and sincere leadership with the real
desire to provide for the youth of our
community. .
And 80 It is with great concern that
we write of the Young Men's Civic Olub.
We commend them In their desire to
do something for the Negro youth of the
city. It is to the credit of Statesboro that
a group of Negro men are organized with
this end as their principal objective.
Theirs is going to be a long struggle.
But the end with be' worth' It.
And they deserve the help of all their
own and all their friends, and all who de­
sire to see Statesboro the progressive
community for which we are so widely
known.
Do It Tomol'l"ow!
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR X-RAY made
made yet?
And have you had your blood tested
for VD yet?
It's getting later than you think and,
unless you put it on your mind to do it
portunity for a free blood test and x-ray
first thing Friday. you may miss the op­
examination.
The campaign to cover Bulloch coun­
ty ends on Tuesday night, November 29.
that a maximum number of its citizens
It means much to our community
submit themselves for this blood test and
x-ray.
It will make for a more healthful
community and a healthy community is a
happy community.
Report to the nearest testing station
tomorrow. Don't wait until Saturday, 01'
Monday, 01' the last day ... Do it tomor­
row!
You can't do it today, for today is
Thanksgiving, and a holiday.
Bettel' Heed the Man
WAS YOUR DOG innoculated for rabies
before the deadline, July 1 of this
year?
There are more than 200 dog owners
in the county whose answer has to be:
"No,"
01'. W. D. Lundquist, Bulloch County
Health Commissioner, advised us recent­
ly that there are more than 200 dog own­
ers who failed to have their dogs protect­
ed.
We have had much to say about
keeping our county healthful and clean.
By complying with the state anti­
rabic vaccination law we can make one
additional step toward a more healthful
community in which to live.
Rabies can be completely wiped out
in Bulloch county.
And it can be done simply and swift­
ly by making sure that every dog in our
community is innoculated for rabies.
The dog is the greatest single reser­
voir of rabies, and thorough innoculation
of dogs will remove, absolutely, the threat
of rabies.
Aside from the threat to the health
and well-being of the citizens of our coun­
ty, the threat to livestock should furnish
�uffie\ent incentive for dog owners to
('om','" with the law.
D,·. LUl1'lQuist sl'ntp'\ t.hat I'he names
of dog owners have heen hnn-'ed to po­
lice authorities and investignt:on is to be
made in each case.
Dogs fOllnd to be unvaccinated, the
hOftlth authorities intend to accept th.e un­
'''"nted resnonsibilitv to issue warrants
f",· nrosecution of dog ownel's who are
negligent in complying with this state
law.
So, if you are a dog owner, think of
.
PIP h'lalth "nrl saietv of your children,
'W'" fRmilv. "our nei�hbor, his children,
""" his livestock-and have your dog
•· .... " ... :,\, ... t,..,-l.
Otherwise-you heard what the man
said.
Up Goes Om' Hat
THIS WEEK we toss up our hat for Mr.
A. S. Hunnicutt, his son, Mr Alex
Hunnicutt, Mr. Cluise Smith, and Mr. Ivy
Anderson.
While many Bulloch county and
South Georgia cotton farmers are singing
the "Boll Weevil Blues"-1949 verslon­
these men can sing, "Everything's Going
My Way."
For, you see, these people have been
awarded honors and cash prizes in the
Southeast Georgia' district of the state 5-
acre cotton contest for 1949.
Mr. A. S. Hunnicutt took top honors
in the 27 counties and will receive one
check for $250 and another fer $50.
Mr. Alex Hunnicutt took second hon­
ors in the 27 counties and will receive one
check for $150 and another for $30.
Mr. Oluise Smith was awal'ded third
honors and will receive 1\ check for S20.
And Mr. Ivy Anderson was awaroed
honorable mention.
The top winner, Mr. A. S. Hunnicutt,
produced 2,312 J10unds of seed cotton pel'
acre on his 5-acre contest tract. On 75
,,"-res. of land he produced a little more
t.han 110 bales of cotton.
We congratulate these Bulloch coun­
ty farmers..
And as long as Bulloch county's
fR.,·meI'8 "stav on the ball", as I,hese foul'
have. 0111' county will always be on the
t.O" levels.
Up Goes Om' Hat-Again
AND WHILE our hat is up in the ail' over
the accomplishments of the menfolk,
in the cotton fields, we toss away our dig­
nity and shout "Hooray for the lady­
gfolk!"
Mrs. H. V. Franklin was declared re­
cently the winner of the Southeast Dis­
trict Home Demonstration Council Liv­
ing Room Contest, which means that
"Miss Pearl" did wonders with her old
living room.
She will tell you that she improved
her living room as a sort of hobby that
went along with her plant and herb
hobby.
Her old living room was 16 feet by
16 feet, with a 10-foot ceiling and two
tiny windows.
Her winning living room now is over
23 feet long and 16 feet wide, and still
has the 10-foot ceiling. A picture window
five feet by ten feet replaced the two tiny
windows. "Miss Pearl" did all the decorat­
ing, which ill in red, green and gold.
And her only daughter, Bulloch
county's Ruth Rebecca Franklin, got
married in time to use the new living
room.
Mrs. Franklin is president of the Reg­
ister Home Demonstration Club and is
gardening project leader of her county
council.
She is an active church worker, and
a member of the Register "Good Neigh­
bor Club."
Pardon the Winterruption
'J
ELSA, WARNOCK, REGISTER
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
Carl l1er wlll be prealdent of the
Elsa Fann Bureau next year, Jo,h
Deal prealdent of the W&I'IIOOk
ohaptet', and H. V. Franklin Jr.
p..... ldent of the Reglate,' chaptor.
The.e election. were held at the
"egular meeting. last week.
Mr. lIer Is serVing 8S the first
president of the Esla group and
h8ll B. W. Btarllng Jr., as vlce­
president and ClIsby Denmark fo,'
Hecretary during the first year of
th� new charte,'.
Mr. 0.1.1 deplac,. J. I. Wynn at
Warnock and has Jesse N. Akins
.
as secretary Itnd Joe Hodges as
secretary.
Mr. Franklin r.place. Cecil Ken­
nedy at Register and wlll have as
vice prestdent L. R. Anderson Rnd
as secretary �(1,estel' Riggs.
Following the oyster supper, Mr.
llel' named a "stove" committeo,
composed of J. E. Strickland, G.
W. Adams and MI'. Denmark, that
was cha"ged with the I'esponslblll­
ly of locating a cook stove for the
school house. They voted to meet
at e :30 p.m. on third Tueaday
night. While a .tove Is being found
the groll p will \lse a covered dish
suppel'.
Robert Wynn, ....I.tant county
agent, gave a report on the state
convention to the Warnock group,
..
Leodel Col.man, editor of The
Bulloch Herald, outlined some of
the problems of a. newspapel'man
to the Register group in a humor ..
ous mnnner. He pointed out that
they pel'haps had thollght lot.
about their own problems and that
he would like for them lo know of
the other fellow's hendaches,
GREAT THINGS are taking
place in town these days-with
football leading the fI.ld. Among
loyal fans who braved the cold to
come down from Athens to watch
the Blue Devils defeat Swainsbol'o
were Jimmy Morris, Bucky AkinH.
Dan Groover. Robert Hodges n n d
Frank DeLoach. They had to leave
immedluLely after the game to
meet classes the next day, .
Natty and Edna Allen were among
the smart ones at the game, They
cl\rl'ied n thermos jug of stean�lng
coffee.... Sara and Al'thur Tur­
ner arrived wUh a paper ljag
which they turned over to Julie
and Earl Allen, with the remark:
"Here's your sU'ppel'," , .. Judd and
HUda Lanier carried their supper
with them. , ' . FaUm'e to get tick­
ets for the Tech·Georgia game
doesn't stop the Hicks Gow8l'1ls,
the Bernard Morl'lsses, 01' Zula
Gammage. They're going to visit
l'elaUves In Atlanta and watch the
game on a television set.,.
Bowling enthusiasts met 0. team
of Savannah bowlers in Savannah
nnd suffered defeat, 'Fb.ey plan to
get their revenge December 11,
when the team comes to the Skate­
R-Bowl. Statesboro waa represent ..
ed by Callie Thomas, Mrs. Nathan
Foss, Frances Thompson, Martha
Tootle and Elizabeth Lanier. . . .
In the golflng set we find a group
who call themselves the "FlU'
From Pal' Foursome." They are
Jean Martin, Jane Strauss, Jo At·
taway and Margaret Dekle. They
use Sam Strauss' clubs. One Sat­
urday they took their lunch with
them and It took them all day to
play the nine holea. Mary Jon
Johnston and Jane Beaver are also
taking their golf s.rlou.ly....
NIi.VILS .
The NovUs Farm Bureau made
plans to recheck the community
tor any old membel'S who had not
I'enewed membership this year and
to enroll all the new membel'S pos­
sible. R. P. Mikell, count, p"esi­
dent, pointed out to them at their
Wednesday night meeting that this
would be necessary If the member­
ship Willi retained. V. J. Rowe, the
membership chairman, stated that
they would be enrolled In a week.
•
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ALL'SFAIR
NEW HOMES are springing lip
all over. Lulu Qrimes' place is tak­
Ing shape and Is among the lal'get'
homes, as Is that of Joe Robert
and Myrtle Tillman. Somebody re­
marked to me, "It's really going
to have everything. Jack and June
Tillman are building a rflnch-type
house neal' O. C, (lhd Martha Wil­
ma Coleman's home. And Horace
McDougald, eligible bachelol', Is
building a two-bedroom house
(just In cue) neal' the Buford
Knights. Sack says, "There'll not
be one in Statesboro ltke it." John
Bishop Is building it. Ruby Lee
Jones Is erecting a duplex next
door to the H, CoWRJ'ts. The apart­
ments will have two bedrooms.
Mrs. E. A. Smith Is building two
houses way out on East Grady.
There's been Jots of remodeHng­
a �ew nursery at the Curtis Lanes'
fo,' Bllly Lane, the newest addition
to the family, born Sunday, No­
vember 20. The F. I. Shenl'o\lse�
are enlarging thell' home on Col­
lege Boulevard, The only way to
get Betsy Smith to "come out of
the kitchen" after working with
her hats, is to shout, "Betsy, YOUI'
aaaleaa are thirsty," And who can
blamo her, when it's nil buttercup
yellow and Dutch blue, with the
sink set in a frame of wallpaper
panels d.plctlng a colorful harvest
sc.ne. Nylon shirred ruffles fairly
dance around the Window and the
chreme and pllLlltic table h...
WhNiB and with a simple turn of
the wrist you convert it to a tea
wagon and hurry food to serve the
formal table In the dln.ing room
areB. Her entire home, apartments,
and all are a dream-When she
g.ts tired of seiling hats she can
retire and live In her own hat box,
NOV. 30 IS IMPORTANT DATE
WINGATE TELLS F. B.
•
November 30 is an important
date for Georgia farmers, and the
work we do between now Ilnd the
end of the month will determine
to a very gl'eat extent the stand­
ard oC living farm people will en­
joy in the future," declared H. L,
\Vingale. president of the Georgia
Farm BUreau Federation, in a
statement issued November 1.
The Falm Bureau leader was
never more serious in his long and
aclive career as head at the great­
est falm organization in the hls­
Lory of Oel'ogia agriculture,
"Membership In the Farm Bu­
I'eau in Oeol'gla," he outlined in
his statement with particular em­
phaSiS, ';cQuld well rcach thc 100,-
000 mark If we thoroughly under­
stood the problems we Cace at the
present time and the multiplicity
of problems that will face us after
1950."
The new Fm'm BtII, enacted 1IU1'­
ing the closing hours of the first
session of the 81st Congress, pro­
vides a support price of 90 percent
of parity for bnste commodities in
1950, drops to 80-90 In 1951 and
thonce to 75-90 thereafter, "and
our only way to make 90 percent
support price permanent is to se­
cure the state's mlnlmum quota of
FB memberships before Novembel'
30," Mr. Wingate says.
"Farmers of Georgia," he advis­
e�, "cannot operate successfully
for less than 90 percent of parity
&:upport price. We have gained
this position through an annual in­
crease in membership, but when
we look facts In Ute face we must
I'ealize that we have made thls
phenomlnal progress in' legislation
with less than half of Georgia's
farmers SUPPoI1Ung our program,"
with furnishing as attl'active as the
prettleRt Easter bonnet she's ever
sold, Her blond modernistic bed
room is one she dreamed about one
night and saw the next day at BUI
Bowen's store '
i.et romance have It's innings.
A popular t.own girl who has been
n brides maid Nve times has decid­
ed she'Jl be the star of the show aL
the next wedding she pal'ticlpates
In. .If you need some clues-The
boy Is R Floridian. She was In lhe
Br a d y-Godbee, Rushing-Trapnell,
Brannen-McDougald, Durden-Bow­
man nuptials hel'e in this county,
and was 0. bridesmaid when he I'
college I'oommatc-Yes, she was at
Wesleyan, but finished at Geol'gla,
The wedding w1ll be In the spring
A STATESBORO BOY, now Li­
brarian at the University of Miami
who discovered his old boyhood
friend Basll Jones, with his French
bride, wOl'klng with Pan-Amerlcnn
Air line, confided that he had
(ound the right one and plans to
wed aftel' Christmas. His mother
lives on South College .
Marie Wood, Georgia President
of American Association of Unl­
vel'slty Women has I'ccelved a
beautlfully engraved invitation to
attend a luncheon given by Presi­
dent Harry S. Truman. We hope
she gets to go and w1ll come back
nnd tell lIa all about It. I
A pleasant Thanksgiving to ypu
nil.
As evCl',
Dottie H(.lrgrm,e'.'!1
.ltO'-rs.
FAMILY, FRII!NDS
AND FUNDS
IDllls wrote his brother a note
lust week lnvtung him and hlH
rumtly to I:Ipcnd ThanksgiVing Day
with liS. It WRH It masterpiece, con­
utderlng thut Olga and Zeb have
young children and that packingfOI' any kind of a trip Would be
qutte an ordeal,
As I recall, the mlnte read, "We
are doing you the honor of tnvn.
Ing you to .•at Thankagtvlng dtn­
ner with us. Please bring turkey
and blankets. In the event you can­
not-come, we'll be glad to eat with
you.'!
They called us early Baturday
momfng und said that It would btl
Impossible for them to come La
Waycross; consequently, we are
Journeying to Abbev1lle Thursday
morning to spend the day.
Before I say more, pleaso don't
censure EI's letter. Though it Was
sktllfully composed, leaving Zeb no
obvious out, those brothers have
teased each other brutally for
years, nnd Zeb would have feU no
compunction about telling Zeb to
go soak his head in a bucket.
Olga is a remarkable person,
too, and I don't feel that we were
invited because they couldn't think
of a gracerul way to say NO, Olga
said she has a cook who promised
to be on hand Thursday and she
added glceful1y, "We won't even
have to wash dlahea!"
So, we're looking torward to a
lovely day. Zandl'a, who Will be a
year old Sunday, started walking
since we saw them last, so she and
her brother should be more than a
match for our Beth,
Thanksgiving is a day lo stop
and considel' the blessings which
have been so richly bt;stowed on
each of us-a day to give thanks
tor all we hnve, to reminisce of
good times gone by and dream of
LhoSe to come. I number my bless­
Ings In F's-famlly, friends and
funds, and Family Is deflnltely
first. I'd love to be with my folks
during the week, but the funds for
which I am thankful w1l1 not allow
such a trip. I'll be thinking of Mom
and Dad and saving some of my
Joy for our anticipated Christmas
get-together.
Thanksgiving Is a day to be with
the famllyl If it Is at all possible. A
sumptuous feast is more thorough­
ly enjoyed when the table Is sur�
I'ounded by those we love-those
we sce too seldom during the year
ever to catch up on news and
views.
Our lives are much too rushed
In '£lIla modern world' and I believe
Edgar A. Guest has a point In his
poem, "The Old Fashioned Thanks­
giving":
"It may be., I am getting old and
and like too much to dwell
Upon those days of bygone years,
the days 1 loved so well;
But thinking of them now, I wish
somehow that I could know
A simple old Thanksgiving Day,
like those of long ago,
When all the ram I I Y gathered
round a table richly spread,
With little Jamie at the foot and
grandpa at the head,
The youngest of UB all to greet the
oldest with a smUe,
With mother running In and out
and laughing all the while.
I like the olden way the best, when
relatives were glad
To meet the way they used to do
when 1 was but a lad;
'r�e old home was a rendezvous for
all our kith and kin,
And whethel' Hvlng far 01' neal',
they nil came trooping In
With shouts of "Hello, daddy!" as
they fairly stormed the place
And made a rush for mother,
who would stop to wipe her
face
Upon her gingham apron befol'e
she kissed them all,
Hugging them proudly to her
breast. the gl'ownups and the
small.
Then laughter I'ang throughout the
home, and, oh, the jokes they
told;
Continued on Page 7,
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PERSONALS
SOCIETY Mr. and Mrs. B1I1 Brannen aDdchildren, Dian. and Joe, are spend­Inr Thank.glvlng holidays with
;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1
MI'8, Brannen'. parental Mr. and
� Mra. J. A. Robinson, at Ba.annall.
J, I, JOHNION. TO weelc. Bpecllll attention was glvon Georg. RIl.y, stud.nt at theATTEND ARMY-NAVY GAME to wedding decoration. and bou- Unlver.lty of Georrla, w1l1 sp.nd
Jimmy Jobnoon wbo II 'baYlnr queto for the bridal party. The the hollday. with r.latlve. In
a birthday thJ.o � ace rd P'II'1t Baptllt Church In the city Btatesboro.
'
to plana made far In advanc: :a wu decorated by the VIoltlng art- Jimmy Gunt.r w1l1 opend the
to have celebrated the event' In": I.to In the prof_Ion. M.... Jon.. wNk end at Bt. Simons with his
mannll' moat pl_11II to a foot- commented on the fact that ma- mother, Mr•. Edna Gunt.r .
ball player. Hu parento ha4 ue-
lin.. were beln&' UHd In the bou- MIaa Annl. Bula Brann.n arrlv­
k.to for the Army _ Navy rame queto
Iutead of ribbon, and that ed Wednellday from Btellon Unl­
which will be played Saturday In
no rreen'ry wu uoed In a brld.'. olty. Deland, Fla., to spend the hol­
Phllad.lphla, and r...rvaVtlona bouqu.t. H.r oba.rvatlon was that lday. with h.r parents, Mr. and
made. Then the Blue DeVI� won Btateobora weddlnr decoratlono M.... I. A. Brann.n.
the rl&'ht to meet J_p In the
are mo... elaborat. than t.atured
Mias Mary Jeanett. Agan arrtv-play-off, and the Joh_' pl&no
at the ochool.
ed Tueoday from Short.r Coll.g.,w...e threat.ned. But from lateat IROWN-GROOVER Rome, tor the holldayo with her
information, Mr. and Mro. J. B. parents, Eld.r and Mra. V. F.
Johnson and eon, Pete, will leave Mrl, Luther E, Brown, at States- Ap.n.
today (Turk.y Day) tor Wuhlng- boro, announce the engagement of MI.. Marilu Brannen, at Atlan­
tan, O. C., by automobll•. Th. car h.r da�ghter, Olive Ann, to Fran- ta, spent the week end at h.r hom.
will be I.n there an" they will en- cis Clark Groover, ot SUlson, son her•.
train tor Philadelphia. Jimmy wlll of Mr. 'and �a. W. A. Groover. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christian
play In the game Friday' nlghi ',l'l)e wedding wlll take place In De- and son, Stan, of Valdosta, are
and wlll catch a train afterwarda eember. opendlng the holidays with herfor Chareston, B. C., and wlll I.ave FULLER-NORTON parents, Mr. and Mrs. Japp Bowen.by plane early Saturday morning Judge and Mrs. Cohen Anderson
tor Philadelphia and join hll par-
Mr. and Mrs. -George Washlng- and daughter, Dale, apent the week
ents. It Is to be hoped that the ton Fuller of Btatesboro announce end with Mr .and Mrs. J. B. Mur­
carefully worked out achedule wlll the engagem.nt ot their daughter, ray and family In Auguste
tick perfectly. Myrtis Oeraldtne, of Dawson �d Mrs. Co hen And.rson· andAtlanta, to Wilbur Kay Norton, of daught.r Dill. will d Th ks­Columbus and Dawson. A graduate ,t apen an
of Daw.on High School, Mlsa FuJ- gtvlng. holldayo with her mother,
ler attended G.S.C.W. at Valdoota
Mra. C. J. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mro. Fred Bouley were and wu graduated from the Pled-
Rev. and Mrs. George LoVell and
hoats Wedneeday nlrbt to the Dea- mont Ho Ita! Bch I f N children wlll spend Thanksgiving
cona of the Baptlot Church and Atlanta, :'.re she ::p:;'ent�:�: holldaya with relatlv.s In Ocala,wives at th.1r home at ere.cent. played. Mr. Norton Is the eon of P'Ia.Th.y 1'1......rved a dellclo� ... Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kay Norton Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannenfood supper. .Among those whO of' Dawson. Att.r his graduation Jr, at Hapeville spent Tuesdaymade the trip were Rev. and M.... from Dawaon High School M with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.Georg. Lovell and children, Sam- Norton served In the Army 'Med�: Ernest Brannen.my and Louellen; Mr. and Mrs. cal Corps and I. now connected Mr. and M.... J. W. Cone spentDean Anderean, Mr. and Mra. B. with Armour '" Company In Co- last weekend In Atlanta as guestsO. Groover, Mr. and Mrs'. H. L":' lumbus. The weddln wlll take at Mr. and Mrs. Paul LeWis and
Brannen, Mr. and Mra. Gle"", Jen- place In December.
g attended the Tech-Bouth Carolina
nlngo, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris, tootball game.
Mr. and M.... Jack Averitt, Mrs. FAMILY.DINNER Dr. and Mrs. ThomlLll Alexander
Earl 8ereon, Mr. ""d Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Brannen were attended a Vand.rbllt Alumni
Hqok, Mr. and M C. B. McAIII- hoats at a family dinner Thanks- luncheon In Macon Baturday. Prot.
ater, Mr. and M R. L. Prooser, glvlnr Day. Covers w.re laid tor Emeritus Dr. Edward Mlms of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradley, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. B. Lewis Brinson, Vand.rbllt, now glvlnr a serlea of
and M.... Bldney LanIer. Mr. and Lewi.l Brinson Jr. and Mlsa Elaine lectures at M.rcer University, was
Mrs. F, F. Fletcher, Mr. and M.... �rInson, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Over- the honor gueat.
JaM Denmark. Mr. and Mra"M. O. otreet, Robert Ov....treet, and MriI. Hudson WilBOn spent Sun­
La......... Dean and M.... Paul MIaa .Ann Ov....tr..t, Mrs. R. Y. day In Atlanta where .he VIolted
carroll, Mr. and II.... Harry Brun- Brinson, Remer, Betty Lan. and her BOn, Rutuo, at Emory Unlver­
son, Mr. .and M.... Henry Blitch, Mary Ann Brinson of Graymont, olty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, Mr. Mr. and M.... JaM Ivy Brinson and ------------­
and Mrs. Clonts, Mr. and M.... W. daurbter, Martha Ann, of Stll- SEWING CLUB
A. Bowen, and Mr. and M.... Char- more. M...... Annie Sula and Mary
11. Jo Mathewo. Brannen and Irving Brannen Jr.
FIRST IAPTlIT8 DEACON8
AND WIVES ENTERTAINED
Mra. A. M. Braswell Willi host...
to French Knotters Club on FrIday
THANKIGIVING GUE8Ta afternoon. The gueats were served
Mr. and M.... A. M. Braswell wlll a salad cours•. Club m.mbe... pre­
bav. ILlI Thankarlvlnr guests Mrs. s.nt w.re Mrs. J. A. Addlaon, Mrs.
Mrs. John Paul JOIIea 'attended Jam.. Ollv.r and son, Jimmy, of Fred T. Lanl.r, Mro. Loran Dur­
a Ichool or cIeoI8nln&' and open Wayneaboro; Mrs. Earl Massie and d.n, M .... Howard Christian, M....
houe at RoaemOllt Oarden, Mont- children, Naru Earl and Evans Jr., R. L, Cone Br•• Mrs, Ben DellI, Mrs.
r-ary. Ala.. for two day. last of 01""01'1, Va. C. E. Cone. and,·Mra. R. J. Brawn.
MR •• JONIi.8 ATTEND.
8CHOOL OF DEIIGNING
To All Wholesale
Petroleum Customers:
Make your plans to pay your accounts promptly.
EFFECfIVE DECEMBER 1st, 1949,
WE WILL NOT MAKE CREDIT DELIVERIES TO
CUSTOMERS OWING PAST DUE ACCOUNTS
N. G. Holleman
J.D. Watson
c.R. Pound
LE.Brannen
A. B. McDougald
H. P. Jones
uhman Franklin
w. Olen Stubbs
LAST CALL! ••• THE FINISH!
THE END! .•. LAST CHANCE!
SATURDAY I,S THE LAST DAY
H. Minkovitz & Sons
38TH Anniversary Sale
,
I
Saturday and Monday Only
CANNON 29c TURKISH
15(��;'
First and Third Floors
FACE
TOWELS
Saturday and Monday Only
BOYS' $1_49 FLANNEL PLAID
SPORT 99(SHmTS
Ales 2 to 16 Third Floor - Limit 2
Saturday and Monday Only
25 DOZEN MEN'S CHAMBRAY.
Ie
Limited
WORK
SHmTS
Balcony
Second Floor
72.99 and ald9
On Our First Floor
Saturday and Monday Only
100 PAIRS 8-0Z. SANFORIZED
$1
Limit 2
BOYS'
DUNGAREES
Third Floor
Saturday and Monday Only
10 DOZEN LADIES' REO. $1,29
I(
Limit 2
NYLON
BRIEFS
Second Floor
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
FARM BUREAU
Sattrioday and Monday Only
REOULAR $1.98 WOMEN'S
$1
Limit 1
WASH
DRESSES
Third Floor
Saturday and Monday Only
10 OOZEN REO. 490. 42x36
PILLOW
$1CASES'
Main Floor 3 FOR Limit 3
Saturday and MOIiday Only
100 PAIRS ONLY-REO. !J8c
55e
Main Floor
NYLON
HOSE
Limit 2
HERE ARE THE SPECIALS THAT PACKED AND JAMMED
OUR STORE ON THE OPENING OF OUR SENSATIONAL
SALE ••• IN ORDER TO MAKE THE CLOSING DAY JUST AS
SENSATIONAL WE ARE GOING TO OFFER YOU A REPEAT
SALE OF THESE VALUES:
LADIE8' PRINTED LAWN MEN'8 FAMOUS STAR IRANDONE GROUP UP to $7.95
Fall DressesHandkerchiefs
,Se each
LIMIT 5
Work Shoes
Allort.d color borde ... prlnt.d de·
.Igna ..• only 20 do••n on .lle.
On Our Third Floor
This group conslata of new fall
crepe., falllel, and frolt point slzel
9 to 15. and 12 to 52.
Sold by mlny merchlnll It ".95.
SI.e. 8 to 11. A IOnlltlonal VI lUI.
On 81le on Our Ill.ony
MEN'S a oz. SANFORIZEDMen's Work &
Dress Socks Cannon Sheets Dungarees
$1.693 pairs SOC
Regular 'alu•• to $2.4_lImlt 4 to
a Dustomer. Pillow cases to match,
49••
You can't ml.1 a blrgaln like this.
All ,Izel men'. dungaree. In reg­
ular 8 oz. denim.
Heavy qUlllty G. a r g i a knlte,
rayon., IIIIH, and sport aocks .. ,
all oize•.
LIMIT 3 Pllra
Special Group to tl.95
ARROW & WINGS
Dress Shirts
$2.45
Solid. and '"ncl•• only •..
.11 al••_hll. 124 I..t.
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Third Floor
BOYS' CLIPPER a oz.
Dungarees
$1.00
So long a. 50 pal .. II.t.
All II... from 8 to 18.
On SII. on Our 3rd Floor
=T�h�e�B�I1I�IO�Ch�H�e�m�ld�,1�'I�IU�I'S�dU�Y�'��0�VC���.��I'�2�",�19��!!!!9!!!!-'�I ;::;:h���"
t CreOlllullion rcUrves prcmptlybecauseh Hoel right to the lei' of Ihe trouble
fa help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
hell raw, render, Intlarued bronchJal
mucous membranes. Tell )'ourdruggill
to Mil )'OU • boule of Creoearblen
whh the unden••ndinM )'ou mUlt like
tho way It quIckly lillY' the rough
or ),ou are to have youe "'oney bade.
SH!�!�o�l§r!g�
Conntv NClWS-
B r 0 0 l{ 1. e
Ily MnS. JOHN A. .. OULIIT90fJ
MI'. nnd II'�. C. S . .JUlien, lUH.1
Bm'bnru Jones end IIJt, .Jinllilic
Loll wuuame spent u.e l,uJl \:I...d,
end nt Bluffton, G, C.
Mluses Elliznbelh and nneunor
Otteson. of Savnnnnh, were week
SOIllC or the member's of theend guests of thelt' uunt, 1\'11'8. J. H. D.T.U" In churgu of MIiHI Henrt­Wyult.
uttn Hn II , emcrtnined with IL wte»-MI', nnd 1011'6, Jumea Shumnn nnd
UI' roust und 1111.'1'1'11.10 on 'I'hursdny ]
----------lilLIe daughter spent the ween end
nlghL.\,Iith relutlvcs nt Ilocldng'hnm. N,
Iaundny morning' nt tho Method­C·MI -. and Ml's. Edwln Joinm·. of IsL Sundny School hour, M,',. C. K
Vi!'ginln City, Nev. ru-e 1J111'lldlllg Wllllnms' lind MI'I:I, Wilflam Itod­
uome tlmc at the heme uf MI', und denbcrry presented II group 01'
MI',,:!, Ben .lnlncr. uhtldren In n Thuksg'Ivlng' IU'U-
MnL W, 13, PItI'l'IHh spent Sun- grnm. Taking pur't on lhe prog'ruru
day nt "Millen, were Ollbert WIIIII1I11l:lj Ronnie
DI'. and MI'8, Aubrey WnlCI'R nnd Griffeth, Jnnol!c Beuatcy, wundn
daughter. of Augusta, wore week Lasseter, Mo.l·y F'rnncea wnrd,
end guests of J\ll', lind j\'l!'S, .John Betty Roddenberry, Llnda Rodden-
wntcrs. bCITY and Sam ward.
Mr. and Ml's. P. A. PUJ'J'Oll, of �""I'ldRY uf'terncon the members
Savnnunh, spent Sunduy with Mrs. of the lndlea' cluss of the Bnpttst
C. H, Cochran. Sunduy School enjoyed u social nt
Ml's. George P. 01'001118 Is spend- the home of Mn;.• 1. A. Mtntek.
Ing some lime WIUl relu ttves In At- Dur-ing the aoctul hO\I/' Lhe hostess,
IUl1lA. assisted by Mrs. 'I'yrel "Minick,
Raymond Poss visited roruuvcs served refreshments.
s t Union Point during the week Mondny urtemoon lhe members
end. of the W.S.C.S. met at the home
Mr. und Mrs. PUll I Robertson, of of Mrs. C. S. Cromley and contlnu­
tho ..\Ibnny school rnouny, will cd thc study of .lupun. conducted
spend Lhe Thunksgfvlng' holldnys by Mrs .. Joe Ingrum. Aftel' the les­
here wllh :MI'. unci MI·s. J, W. Rob- I'cfl'eshmcnls.
CI'lson 81'. Mcmbcl'� of the F,H.A. chnptcl'
MI'. ulld Mrs. RnYl110nd SIII11- of Bl'OokloL high school, SpolUlol'od
mcl'iln und chlJdt'en, of Slntesbot'o, by MI's. J. H, HintgJlj pl'esenled n
wCl'e guesls SundRY ul the hOl11e ThnnkHglving program lust friday,
of Mr. and MJ's, J. H. Hinton, Prominent PUl'ts on lho pl'ogl'l1l11
Mr, nnd Mrs. Bill Dozlel' nnd wero pl'csentcd by June MllIel',
:Mlss Jackie Duke spent lhe week Jane Shul'ling And Betly J Rile
end with relatives In Meltel'. Pndgctt.
MI·s. John A, Hobe,·tson left on In honor of Miss Dorothy Ann
Wcdnel:ldny night fOl' Lakeland, Smith, of Savannah, whose mUr­
Fin., to spend the Thanksgiving rioge to Ben G. Buie, of Broohlel,
holidays with hel' sister, MI's. A. C, will Lakc plnce In December, Mt's.
Wylly. L, E. Drane SI'. entertained nt her
Miss Doris PflI'I'ish, of lhe CUI'- home wilh n Idtchcn shower Mon.
tel'sville school faculty, And Miss dny nftel'noon. Pri1.es WCI'C won by
,Joyce oenl1181'I(, of the Glennville Miss Jeon Smith, Mrs. Nllu oowd,
Hehool faculty, nl'e sponding the Mias Shirley Cabbonell, nnd MI's.
Thanksgiving holidays WltJ1 their Ted Hurdwicl( About thh'ly guesls
parents here, f\Llended the social.
Pittman Speaks
On Founde.·s' Day
01'. Marvin S, Pillman, pl'esident
emeritliS and director of extension
al Georgia Teuchers College, deliv­
cred the P'ounder's Day uddl'ess on
program of tho Lincoln Consolldnt.
ed Tl'lllning School of Mlchignn
State College,
Dr. Pittman \vas director of
teacher tr'alning at the Normal
College at YpsllanLi. Mich., befol'e
accepting the presidency of Tench­
eJ's College her'e In ] 034, He Is
cl'cdited with having planned the
Lincoln project, a conHolidation of
13 one"teuchel' schools, while he
wns head of the t'urnl educntion de­
pHrtment of the Norlllul Collcge,
Mrs. Filbert Reveals
Flavor Secret of
New . Mayen.ise
"So olany or YOII
!�ae":nc:.�t=dn,::
mayonnai"ellovor
lbat I want you to
know jult why il
tastes 80 good:' !lay.
;s.;.t.:.oI' Mrs. Filbert. "First,I pUl in lots more egg yolk, (or rich­
!less. Theil I add more J rc",/i lemoll jlliccror If. good zippy tang.
"I pr.pare It hom.mad••t.,I.-in!iluall batches-so ),ou CUll enjoy realIUJmcmatk flavor. And m.l' mayonnaise
gell t:dra-whippcd lo be lure it',
neallly-smooth.
"Of (Oune thIN'. on, other step,1110, and thai', my own secret. But
when you tASte DIy mnyollllnisc ..•
�,Ir!j, Filbert's NEW hill),ollllllise . , .
I m sure you'll find lUI r:tcitjllfl a..vlll'(hal" better than C\'u!"
,11I1I·" ..1IIy mgnt. LIlt! 111c111Uel'tl ul
uio scntor cluss enjoyed u \,'Iul1":1
l'u�,sl and hnyrtde. Thoy were uu­
courpunled by l\11:iS Lthe! McCo)'­
mlck and Mrs. W. D. Lee.
The
Next
Step.
Is YOURS
The fir.t .tep a thUd take. i. a happy
event. It abould alao be a reminder to
the rather or certain .tep. he .hould be
takln" too.
One particular .tep has to do with
hi. life inaurance, A. the (ather of
Irowinc chUaren. your Grit thoulhtl
mould be to expand or adapt your lire
lnauranc:e to meet your family'. chanl­
inl need•.
Alain. a pro.ram that wu created
When children were very·younl, in aU
probability need. certain adjultmentl
.. the hleh school or coUeee year.
approach.
For competent advice on keepinc
your prolram in Itep with the chanlel
that time brinll' to all (amitie., just
caU (tel. no,) or write. without COlt or
obU.ation,
M.·s. J,. P. FCi)y
PHONE 165
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL
UfE INSURANCE COMPANY of .OSION
Th� Pi,.s/MII/unl Lif' Insurll�('
COlllPIIII, Ch",./trtd ill .Am�ri(lf
DOES YOUR HOME NEED A
NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Don't take any risks! Don't wait! We install now
... you pay later.
Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plumbing,
Heating, and Electrical Requirements.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
Use our Time Paymel11 :'Inn to (lRy.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and install quality heaters at lowest prices,and finance them for you too, for as low as $12.50
a month.
-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
West Main Street
.
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
MflNf:I' "·lIllNI"Hr.n
I ,IO\U''r'.l'
Pllympnt l'l.n AdJu.lubh,
To Vuur Need.
h. �J. N"�WT()N, Loan Agent
!101M 111••d Bank Bulldln ..
'''Iall· .. ltnrll, GeRrl(i" - Phone '..M
. DOUBLE­
BARULED
CONTESTl "Dear, _e you feeling well enough
S8 take me by to get my free blood
te8t ... x.ray?'"
• Yes, over S2,000,000 In caoh
and valuable prizes to be oworded by Orooley and Croeley Do.lers.
You get a double chance to winl FIRST-. Local Contest judged by
local judges right in your own community. All you do Ia write your
reason in 50 words or I... on the Local Entry Blank why .... should
give you. now 1960 Shelvador Refrigerator. U our judgt!tl ..loct yolUll
as the best reason, you will get a new 1950 Sheloado,. Refrigerator to
be awarded by tta and delivered right .to I/Our ho....
SECOND-a National Contest, In addition to and aoparate from
our local contests, where the same words you. write for tb. �I
Contest (or dillerent, if you prefer) may be submitted on the National
Entry Blank snd compete for the Grand PriIeo of cash, kitchens,
and refrigerators to be awarded by Crooleyl
In U' 'all .NTII" BLAN'" AND CONT"T "Uti••
�__n_n�T__n_v n o vr»
L-:r 1/·,·""",
Dt:TT"R PRODUCTS FOR UAPPIER UYlliC
ELLIS FURNITURE
.
COM'PANY
••
IT'$ THE ONE FINE CAl,
�N THE LOW·PRICE
FIELDI
It lo.... s quality. Drive it and it feels
quality. Listen and it whispers quality.
From quiet new 100 h.p. V-8 to new
non-sag seat springs, from new push­
button door handle to "King-Size"
Brakes (now Safety-sealed against
water and dust) this '50 Ford spells
quality. [Is "Lifeguard" Body is 13
ways stronger. 11 new baked-on
colors are "built to live outdoors." And
it offers a sound-conditioned "Mid
Ship" Ride on "Hydra-Coil" and "Para­
Flex" Springs. Why not drive it and
see for yourself?
---
Brooklet
Phebus Motor Company
Georgia
"I wouldn't just sit there if 1 were
you, Ruth. The free blood testing
and x-ray station closes io five min.
utes."
"OuUa my way! You wouldn't want
,me to miss my froe' �Jpod test and·
x-ray, would you?"
"Henry, did I tell you that Jun­
ior had his free blood test at
school yesterday?"
�
Mfa. E. L. Womack entertained
I
tho Portal Sewlnr Club at her
home hUlt Friday .fternoon.
For Profit .. Use Capsule Advertising Mr•. lIa Bowen hb returnedhomo otter a week'. vl.lt with Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Bowen In Waycro...
-------;----------------------------__-J� Mill Maxie Lou Aldorman. who
____________;:. teach.. In Jackaonvllle••'Ia .• I",nt
lut weekend at the tamlly home
PORTAL NEWS. hO;�MILY DINNER
CLASSlf1ED DIREC1'ORY
AUTO SERVI(JES
�1AT'.rRESSES
RENOVATED
FLORISTS
Call
JONES THIl I'LORIS'!'
Fa" Flowe,'s For All Occasions
Alenaoor Telerraph Delivery
Service
113 N. College
- Auto S.fety -
"Benr" Safety Headquarters
Be Sure You Can Sec �"asl
lDnollgh, Steel' SUI'C Enough, Stop
Quick Enough!
Spcclnl: All-Over pulnl job, $35
ALL·CAR GARAGE .
!'i3 Eust Milin Phone 247
Phone 212
"ll Was a BeuullCul Weddlnll"
Tl,e bride was beautiful ... lhe
gown was bcuuU[ul . . . the
flowers were beautiful!
)' 011 furnlah the Occaalon­
\Vo fUrnl8h the Il"JuwcrII
S1'A'IESDORO FLORAL SHOP
Member Floral Telegl'8ph
Delivery
<J�.l Fu;,' Road
-AUTO SEUVIOE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body und Fender Work­
(;Iuss Replacement for All CUI'S
-Complele Tune·Up
-Wrecks Rcbulll-
"'recker Son'lco
TAVLOn'S GARAGE
47 West Mnin - Phone 532
Phone 319
HARDWARE
A Comple Llnc of Hardware
. Elccta'leal Appllanccs -
Auto Acccssorjes • Toys
FAItAlIlRS HARDWARE
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phonc 511 State9bol'0. Ga.
LANNIE
Call 20
Dodgu·l'lymuulh
S"ICK &, Sonlce
DOOm: TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Sel'vlce
F. SUUIONS
.29 N. Main Sl.
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Dr. John n. Cone at Thomaovllle
spent Sunday with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
Mr. and Mr•. Loran Dut....n will
have as holiday guelts their
daught.,·. Miss Dorothy Durden. of
Atlanta. and Mr. and Mrs, Dick
Bowman and daughter. Lee. at Ft.
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame. W. Cone will
spend Thanksgiving Day wtth Mrl.
Con.·s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Whittle. In Brunswtok.
Oenerals Lee and Orant tought
on the same side In the Mexican
war.
By MRS. EDNA BRANNIlN Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Edentl.ld
entertained with a tamlly dinner at
Mr.. C. A. Blanton hu ..tum.
their hom. last Sunday. Th... at- daurhters. Oene and June. and
ed to her home at Paw atter an tondln&' were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 8On. Earl; Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hen·
extended viall with her daulhter
Edenfl.ld. Mr. and Mrs. Noyce drlx Jr. and little daurhter Mary
Mrs. Max Brown. Mr. Brown. and ICdentleld and daughtsfa. Patsy of Metter; Mr.. and Mrs. J�hn Ed:
their two children.
and Bockle; Mr. Pratt Edenfield. anll.ld and IItU. daught.r. CothyMr. and MI'I, R. C. Roberto Mr ot Thomuton and MI Dot DeMr. and Mrs. Arthur Delponte and Mr.. Max Edenfield' and to
.. n-
spent laat Sunday In Savannah tho n.
Portal.
guest. of Mr. and Mn. C. L. Sh....
herd.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller spent laot
weekend In Waahln(ton. Ga.• with
thell' daurhter. Mr•. Jame. Black·
man and th.lr little daurhter.
Beckie.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack. Mr.
and Mrs. K. K. Womack and IItUe
daul'Mer. Joy·Lynn. and Mr•. Ed·
na Brannen Were IIln"er ",..ta of
MI'. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey last
Sunday.
A dalllo,
7:ltanllsgivingMr. and Mrs. Georr. Marsh atAtlanta spent laat weekend with
hla mother. Mr.. Eunice Marsh.
MEAT (JURING She asia had aa h.r guOlts Batllr·
_____________ day Mr. and Mr•. AI Shuman and
I ��A::"C�RbN� L IIltie son. Rickie.
Cold Storage Mlsa Lillie Finch la spondlnr
Wholesule Sea Food!; several days with h.r BOn. Inman
OI�l'Y ICE OOMl'ANY HI,laey. and family. In COlumbu•.
10:1 1::. Grady St. Phone 35 Mr. and Mra. Drury Ward of Au.
guata spent tho weekend with Mra.
Ward's parenta. Mr. and Mn. Jim
Sparks. I
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Itcndy-Mlxetl Ooncrete Delhtcrccl
�o Your Job
Not for us )::ood, but Iol' the best
OONCflE'IE I'RODUOl'S
OOAIl'ANY
S, ZCltCI'OWCI' Ave, Phone 5:l9
SEAFOODS
MA1'mESSES RENOVATED
High·Gl'adc Mattrcsses Made
Experl Mattl'CSS Renovating
Furnilul'e Re·Upholste,·ed
-Hug Cleanlnl:-
-Automatic Laundry-
'rIlAOKSTON·MELTON
DEDDING OOMPANY
N. Zettel'owel' Ave.• Ph. 368·R
-ROOFlNG­
Complele Line oC
Building Matet'lnls
1'"lnI8 � \vindow� • Duors
5wV Aluminum & Galvanized
HOOfing
M. E. ALDIilKMAN ROOFING
OOMPANY
�8 Wesl Main Phone 141 PLUMBING-HEATING
COAL
For Good
OOAL
CUll 292
S'I'J\TESBORO l'ROVISION 00.
Courtlund Street RADIO SERVI(JE
...._D_R_y _(J_LEANEBS -Expcrt Radio RepaIr Service-. RCA·Victor and Phllco Rudlo
Record Players & Records
Electl'lca.l Appliances
"ODGIlS RADIO 811lBVIOE
22 W. Main St. - Phon.e 516·L
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart .. , Feel Smart
•.. Be Smart!
Cail 368..J, or 538·J
DUBOSE DRY OLEANERS
Hat Blocks • A1teraUons
Pickup & Delivery
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Dally
Salt Water Fish· Frozen Foods
- Frozen Vegetables •
• Fresh Water Fish •
SEA roOD OIlNTIIlB
-We Dellvol'--
60 W. Main SI. Phone 544
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
'Fresh Fish Dreued Dally
Seafood· Poultry. Frozen Foods
HOOOES Ii DIl&L
16 W. MaIn SI. - Phone 595
ELE(JTRl(JAL
APPLIAN(JES
-GENERAL ELEC'l'RlC­
Electrical Appliances
Refrigeraton • Home Freezers
Dish Washers· Ironers· Rudlos ,
. Washing Machines •
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATIIlB8
.'URNITURE OOMPANY
22 South Main - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Rcrrigertors - Home Freezers
Rudios • "Duo'Thel'm" Heaters
Zenltb IIecord Player.
ADd RadIo.
Oliver Farm Equipment
FUANKLIN RADIO SIIlBVIOE
48 East Main Phone 582
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-RepaIred and Recondltloned­
John Deere Balea-8enoIce
BULLOOH TRACTOR 00.
36 W. Main Phone 318
TRA(JTOR SERVI(JE
International Harvllter
F'al'm Implements, , , Harrows
TI'ucks & Tractors , , • Bottom
Plows . . . Hammermllls . . .
Fertilizer Dlatrlbutors . . .
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts­
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CD.
E. Vine St. Phone 382
RECORDS
Norge Sales & Service
Phonc 550 44 E. Main St.
Complete line of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley . Bendix· Coolerator
-Electromaster­
Youngstow KItchens
ROOKER APPLIANOE 00.
470 S. Main - Phone 570·L
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repalred
Romlngton Sale. and ServIce
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald SI. • Phone 321
ELECTRI(J. MOTORS
Exclusive Dealer tor
-ELEOTRIO �1O'rOJIS­
Rcwound . Repaired • Rebuilt
Expert \\'ork 011 All l\(akea
Fast Dependable Service
'rURNEU ELECTRIO MOTOR
SERVIOE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505·L
PRINTING
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F. S. PRUITT
Phonc 520 - 39 E. Main Stre.t
ELECTRI(J
GENERATORSI' It I N '1 I N G
Commercial
Social Proressionol
Programs Booklets
GROSS FflINTING 00.
E, Vine Street Phone 574
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNIIlB
GENERATOR SERVIOIl
29 West Main Phone 505.L
Capsule Advertising
It's the greatest advertising bargain the
Herald has ever offered. It's the consistency
that counts-the same place under its special
heading every week for 52 weeks. It's some­
t.hing ne\V in advertising in Statesboro. People
)ike to read them. Make sure you are under
your classification. Call 421 and we'll fix you
right up in jig time.
,
A end ••dtl", .. "I", wI•• I .........
f�, utlfvl rI., ",_1", .1 IHlhar (ICI�JceIfJ. DMI Ie _ e ,.
,iMjIrOIII..n et Ch"""' ., : .._I
AMERICANS aN thankful every day
of tha yaar for tha many ,ood
thin,. thay anJoy, but ona day I.
a.,aclally .at a,art to ,I"a thanb
In ful.... mea.UN. To ob..,.,a thl.
tradlllon. thl. btnk will •
not tran.ac' bu.lna.. �
on Thank.,I"ln, Day.
EATS
DeD.ry�8
Shop HENRY'S FIrst'
You Don't Have To Be A
Tourllt To Come To
--TIll: .....1-
"Belt Hamburpn In. Town"
Sealoods . . . FrIed CIIdIIm . • .
Sandwiches . . . 8bart Orden
J. B. JLER
On U.S. 3Ot-Near the CoIIep
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
It. ,.
THIS YEAR
we have so mllC� to th�nl{ you fur. • •
THROUGIIOU'I' Ihi. gr�al cOlllllry. pftOpleare taking Ii",,, out frmn I h�ir lahors 10
upre•• thank. Ihmugh pray"r au.! IhallkRgiviug.
A'MI ulong wilh tbe." 1'''1'801101 ''''pre".iouR of
gratilude, we woul,llike to arid II speci .. 1 me.sage
of thank. 10 all ollr friend., bolh old and new.
TlIANKS to all of you who have bou!!hl lIew
Chevrolet oano and truck. from· u •. We uI'l'reciote
. your cboice, and know you will lind Irue driving
enjoYOIent in tbe e1tra·value Cbevrolet ot1'er•.
THANKS to I hose of YOll who have place. I "r,lers
and are waiting delivery. YOllr patiellce a",1 YOllr
loyalty to the Cbevrolel .'andard will find II sure
reward ill tI", complete sali.far·lion YOllr new
Cbevrol"l will "rinl!: ynu. THANKS to uur many
Hcrvicc uUHlumcrs. for the cOllfidcnc:r: )'HII hnve
shown in uur �t"!rvicc mcthndli. We are prolld of
tl.., fact YOll lik� th.· way w.' take cure of "nllr
cor. We ure IH'I)PY thM YOIl k"ep cllming hll,:k In
us wlwlI it IIct"ljo\ attention. hcnal�se �e wnlll � "!If
cal' to give �'UII pt:rfcet sati�faction.
THANKS 10 everyone who has morle I"is ou"
of Ih,' grellleRt years in Chevrolet bi.tory .•. ill
new mil' salcl-I. in ne� truck slll�8! in 8cr'fi�e. YoUi
prdcrence hilS prove.! again thul Chevroltll is I he
.
car America likes hest, und we thank you for it.
\.
60 EAST MAIN ST.
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
PRONE: 101 STATESBORO, GA.
-.
I
comber, lY49, w:hy suld uppllculloll
should not be granted,
This 9th day or Novembel', 10'10.
1'. l. WILLIAM. O'·dIIlIlI'Y.
12·1·4IcGMJ
LEGAL ADS
PAY YOURSELF
SALE UNDER POWER IN
SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, nunocn County.
Under nuthorlty ot the power or
Hale and conveyance contntncd In
that cer'lalp securtty deed to 1i'1I'IlL
Federal SnvlngH and Loun Ascoul­
aUon of Statesbol'o, Gecrgtu. by
Beatrice Riggs and Herbert Rigg.
dated August 21, 1030, and record­
ed In Book 135. pages 49w50, Bul­
loch County RCCOI'dB, there will be
Bold on the fl1'8t Tuesday In Dew
cember, 1949. within the legnl
hours of sale, berore the court­
neuse door In Statesboro, Bulloch
County, Georgia, at public outcry
to the highest bidder for cash, the
land conveyed In s81d SCClIl'tty
deed. to·wlt: •
All that Tra�t a'· parcel of land,
togethel' with all improvements
lhereon,- lying and being in the
1209th G. M. District of Bulloch
County, and in the City of States­
boro, and known nnd designated 8ft
Lot Numbj:!I' One (l) on that 8\1bw
division plat Illude for Chua, m,
Oone by J. 'V, Cone, 8UI'VOyOI', In
May 1039, and I'ecorded In Book
129. page 5.3. In the office of the
Clerk of the SupCl'lol' Court of Bulw
loch County, Gcorgia, suld lot be­
ing bounded liS follows: North by
lot f\umbel' two (2) of said Bubw
division plat One Hundrcd Eleven
and Nlne·tenths (111.9) feet; East
by Blitch Strcet 63.6 Ceet; South
by Church Street Extension 100
feet; and West by Lot No.5 of said
plat 62,5 feel. Reference is made
to the above mentioned plat and Its
recording for A more complete de-
scription, •
Said salo to be made for the pUl'­
pose of enforcing payment of the
indcL>tednesE:I secul'ed by said Be-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. cul'ily deed, the whole of which
To Whom These' Is now due, llmounllng lo $1335.83,
Presents May Concern: including interest computed to Ule
Notice is herby given by the un- date of sale, besides the expenses
derslgned, J, M, Creasey, that he of this procecdlng. A deed will
has this day rcnted 01' leased to I be executed to the pUl'chasel' at
one Arthur Clifton his places of simple as authorized in said se­
business, located neal' the town of snid sale conveying title in fcc
Nevils, said county, known as the curlty deed.
"Community Freezer Lockers" and This Novcmeber 8, ID49,
his small country slore place of FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
business for twelve (12) montha &. LOAN ASSOCIATION
from this day. with an opllon lo OF STATESBORO
purchase the same, and that the By: Horace Z, Smith,
undersigned wlU pay any debts President.
now owing against both places of 12wl-4.tcC&MJ
business up to this November 1st, -------------
1949, and that after November 1st,
1949. any debts contracted at
either place of business shall be n
debt of his. ArthUr Clifton through
October. 1950. the expiration of
his option and lease, Said Arthm'
Clifton shall take charge this day
and a continued patronage of the
public for him Is solicited.
This November 1st, 1949.
J. M. 9REASY.
12·8·8tp
AUTHOnlTY become In default; unci the under­
Signed etc LH uuu the wltulll of
snld pl'lnl'lplll lind lntm-ent ,1ilHIl
become due at once:
Now, tilt'I'Mol'c, ucconlll1N' to the
Ol'lg'lllu\ LOI'JIlH or nnld RCClII'It.r
deed, 11IlLi the III wa In uuch cuaos
uutde 1I1It.l provided, the unrleralgn­
ell will UXl10S0 fOI' snle, to the
�llgh(lst and best bidder (01' enuh
the ubo\lcwdoSOf'lbcd lond, liftel'
?I'OPCI' advertlsement, on the fll'st
Fueaday In December, ]0<10, bow
tween tho legal hours of solo be­
tore the courthouse door In Stutes.
bore. Bulloch County, Georgln. The
proceedu or said Sole will he used
rtrst t.o the payment of sold nOLos:
pl'lnclpnl, Intel'est and expenGc!],
and the bulance, If any, delivered
to lhe .ald J. W. Wiggins.
This 2nd day of Novcmbct', HHO,
F I WILLIAMS 0 d
• ARTHUfI HOWARD.
12.1.4tcCHB
• I' lI,a,·y. NEVILLE & NEVILLE
Attorneys at Law
NO'rlCE OF LAND SALE I
Fa,· Al'lhllr Howard.
UNDER PDWER
11·24·41c
GEORGIA. Bulloch County. I
-------------
Who,·eas. heretofore. all lhe 28lh POWER OF SALE
day oC Oclobe,·. 1946. J. W. Wig. GEORGIA. Blliloch Counly.
gins did execute to Al'Lhlll' Ho\Vw Undel' and by virtue of n power
IlI'd, a certain security deed to the of sale contained In l\ cel'tain deed
following land: La secure debt made and oxecutcd
That certain tract 01' lot of land, by H, D, Fordhum to the F'UI·tn­
lying and being In the 1716th Dis- I'S & Mel'chants Banh of Bl'ool{­
tl'lct, Bulloch County, Geol'gla, conw let, Georgin, on ,"'ebl'lllll'Y 26th
tnlning eighty w five (85) acl'CS, 1948, which said seed Is �'ecol'de(i
more 01' less, bounded Not'th by in thc ofrlce of the Clerk of BIII­
lands of C, B. Gay. (bl'Rnch 1'1111· loch Supcrlol' COUl't in deed bool{
nlng from I'ond below Eastel' 172, folio H6, and which sHld dced
IHouse folJowtng I'un of brunch to has been duly tl'ansfel'l'ed und /lSwother little head l'tInning lip to C. signed by said Fal'nlCI'S & MCI'w
B. Gay's land being the line). JiJast chants Banl( of BrOOklet by nsw
by lunds of C. B, Gay nnd Mrs, slgnmcnt dated Novcmbtw 3, J9'18.
J. L, Jacl(son, South by lands of and rccorded in book 179 at pugo
MI'S, W, E, Parsons 6n� lands Of 395 of Bulloch County Deed I'CCw
RQbert Rldgdlll (forme.ly States· ords to John R. Rigdon. wllh lhe
bol'O Buggy and Wagon Com- l'lght to CXCl'clsc tbe powcr of
pany). and \Vest by lands oC Miss sale thcrcin contained, the UUdCl'w
Lillie Finch; being the same land slgncd will soH, at public sale, ut
conveyed this day (Oc�bei' 28th, �e cOllrlhollse In said county, Utl!'-
1946) to J, W. Wiggins by Arthur mg the legal hours of snle, to the
Howard, (the noteq hereby secUl'- highest bidder for cash, on the first
cd being given fol' b61-wce of the Tuesday in December, ]940, the
pUl'chase money of the snld land). following property to-wit:
Said deed being given to secure
a sCl'les oC notes of cven date
thcl'ewitit, for the total sum of
Twenty·One Hundr�<I ($2100) Dol·
lars. all as shown by n security
deed recorded in the office of th'e
Olerk of Bulloch Superior Court,
In Book 107. Page 294; and
Whereas, on the 28th day of OCw
tobe,·. 1948. the said J. W. Wig·
gins conveyed to the undersiggned
the said series at notes, thc said
security dee<l �n<l the oald IRnd
descl'ibed therein, and
''Cob'' I. a ' ......,H 1,.cI.'III01''' C '9..9, The Coca-Colet C..pofty
East Vine Street PHONE 362 Statesboro, Oeorlla
__�ulloch Hemld. Thursday, November 24, 1949
tober 16, 10:17, recorded In book •
IOU. pugu ,,1)6. In sntd Clerk's of· Dottle Hargrove­rice. Also
One Furmnf l 2 w I'OW Model B Continued from editorial plge
'rrnctor, Motor- F.A.A,w82300 and
ul! equipment with anme, Including
planters. culttvnttng- equipment,
tut-u plow, peanut weeder and
plow and 11.11 other equipment,
parts und replacements that mil)'
hereafter be added thereto and one
z-horse wngon._
For the purpose of paying u cer­
taln pI'OIllISHOI',Y note, bearing date
of February 26, and paynble Oc- We gathered round the tll'oslde,
tober J, 19-18, and made and exe- How fast the hours �ould fly,culed by the said H. D. Fo,"'ham,
which said note 1M now In default It seemed before we'd settled
logethel' with tho costs or this pro- down 'twas time to aay good-
ceeding DS pl'Ovlded In ,mid deed to bye,
securc debl. A conveyance will be
executed to the purchaser by the
Thoso were the glad Thanl(sgivw
undel'signed 111\ llUthOl'tZed In said tngs,
the old-time famillc,]
deed to HeC\II'C debt with poWCI' of
knew
sale, When relaUveR could sUIl be
This Nov. 7th, 1949. trlends llnd evel'y heart was
JOHN R. flraDON.
OEORGIA. BullOCh County.
By the Authority vested In 118
by the Georgia Code, \YO do hereby
deSignate the Bulloch TimOR �
newspaper published In Stllles­
boro, Oeorgta, Bulloch County, us
the official gazelle fOI' Hllid Coun­
ty. beginning January 1st. 19�O.
ThlK 12th day of October. 11)49.
1'. T. WILLIAMS
Ordtmu-y, 8\..lloch County,
HATTIE POWELL. Cieri,
of Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia,
STOTHARD DEAL
She,·lfC. Bulloch County.
12·9·8tp
SALE UNDER POWIlR
IN SI!CURITY DIlIlD
GIilORGIA. Bulloch COunty.
Under authority of the power or
sule and conveyance contained In
tI,e security deed given by Arkle
Murry on October 8. 1948. record.
ed In deed book 177 at pare 201
In the otflce ot the clerk at the
Superior COurt of Bulloch county.
the under.lgned will. on the first
Tueaday In December, 1949. with.
In the legal hours of sale, berore
the courthouse door In Statesboro
Georlla. lell at public outcry l�
the hlghe.t bidder tor cuh. the
property conveyed therein viz:
All that tract or parcel of land.
8ltuate. lying and belnr In lhe
1547th G. M. Dlatrlct of Bulloch
County. Georrla. containing elrhty
nine (89) acres, more or less and
bounded on the north by lands
formerly owned by Andrew Lee
and Elmmltt Parrish; east by lands
of C, 0, Andersonj south by lands
now or formerly owned by M, A,
Martin and J. C. Denmark. and on
the west by landa formerly owned
by F. E. Field and Co. Said tract
10 more fully described by a plat
of same made December 11, 1897,
and Is recorded In deed book 82
lit page 276 In the office of the
clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
This being the snme traet of land
conveyed to grantol' by C, A, Join·
er on the 19th day of September.
1938. and said deed la recorded In
decd book 126 at page 152 In the
office of the clerk ot Bulloch SUw
perlol' Court.
Said snle to be made tOI' the
pUI'pose of enforcing payment of
the indebtedness secured by said
security deed, now in detault, and
the expense of this proceeding, all
at aald Indebtedness being due and
payable. A deed will be executed
to the purchaser at said sale con­
veying fee simple tllIe. subject 10
unpaid taxes,
This November 1. 1949.
JOHN F. BRANNEN.
11·24·4tc
CITATION
GIilORGIA. Bulloch County.
Mrs, Graco W, Bird, Guut'dtnn
for Mlll'thn Ann Bh'd, mlnur child
of O. W, Bird, having mado up­
plication for twelve months Slip.
port (01' aatd mlnor out or the es­
tate of O. W, Bird, and apprnlsers
duly appointed to set apart, the
same having flied theh' return, nil
persons concerned are hereby row
qutred to show cause uerore the
Court of Ordlnal'y of said county
on the first Monday in Doceml>el',
,949, why sold application should
not be granted. This November 8,
1949.
l"rom Boston. Frank brought
new onea, but rather HllI'anl
the old;
All aeternoon wc chatted, tolllnl{
,
what we hoped to do,
The struggles W� were making
and tho hard.hlps we'd gone
through;
NOTICE OF APPLICATION BY
GUARDIAN TO BELL FDR
REINVESTMENT
Be thrifty , • • pay yOW'HlIl InVMt a part 01
your Income monthly. quarterly...ml-cmnuaUy
or annually In a Woodmen Ula lnauraDce car·
tlflcat., That will protect you qnd fO'lJ lamlly
II you are disabled. In emel'gencl.., In your old
aqe, or your earUer death.
While you pay you....U. you m.o CaD loin
425.000 Woodmen In Woodcraft'. fraternal.
social and civic actlvltl.. proqrCDllo
Ad: 'h. local Woodm.n ...p.....nlat'" to hlp
you ..lee' ,h. Woodmen cerllllcate flaal _fa
your need '0 pay rour..U and pour ICiiDllr
,hi. pro'eeUon.
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Sarah D. Franklin, gUBl'dlan of
Oordon A, Franklin, Pall'lcla
Franklin, and Davie b"ranklln.
gives notice that she will apply to
the Honorable J.' L. Renfroe, Judge
of Superior Court at the Ogeechee
Circuit, at 10 :00 o'clock a.m" on
the 1st day of December. 1949. at
Statesboro, Georgia, to seU One
Hundred Eighty Seven and three­
tourth (187*) shares of tho no
par value common stocl( of Frank­
lin Chevrolet Company, Incorpol'­
ated. and reinvest the pl'oceeds, be­
cause the sule of said stock would
be advantageous fol' the Intcrest
of hel' wards,
This the 1st day of Novembcl',
1949.
tnle."
•
NOTICE LEASING
OF BUSINESS
Thnt cCl'taln lot ai' pal'ccl of
land, lying and being in the 47th
District, Bulloch County. Georgia,
contAining Sixty Four (64) nCI'es,
more ai' lesSt boundcd North by
I'un of Crane Branch, East by
lands of Mrs. Janie Ruth Bl'inson
(formcl'ly Wesley Mincey), South­
west by lands of W, A. Hagan
(public road being the IIno), and
West by land Q( F. V. Fordham.
QOl'Islsting of two adjacent lands,
containing 36 and 28 acres, l'espcc.
lively, I'cfel'cnce being made to a
plat recorded In book 68. page 535
in the officc of Clerk of Bulloch
Supel'lor Court; }:)eing the samc
lanel cQn"cye� by W. S. Thompson
to Loy� A. Cole by deed dated Oc·
GEORGIA. Bulloch COunty.
C. A, Simmons, having applied
8S executor for probate In solemn
(arm of the l8.8t will and testa­
ment of Bill H. Simmons. of said
county, the heirs at law of said
Bill H, Simmons, arc required to
appear at the Court of Ordinary of
86id County on the first Monday
In December. 1949. next. when said
application for probate will be
heard.
This Oct. 25. 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnal'Y.
12·1·41c
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBIIA8IA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 6S4-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 4S'7-J
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry St<li,e at No.2 South Main Street in
the Sea Island Bank Building.
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Court of Ordinary of said County,
MI's, C, H, Temples, having made
appllc(ltion tal' an a <I d i t Ion a I
twelve months' support out of the
Estate of C, H, Temples, and ap­
praisers duly appointed to set
apart the same having filed their
retul'ns, 1\.11 persons concerned are
hereby I'equired to show cause bew
fore the Court of Ordinary of tilL'"
county on thc first Monday in De-
Whereas, said note, maturing on
November 1st, 1948, fol' Three
Hundred ($300) Dollars. pl'lnclpal.
together with an Interest note, mn­
t�rlnll' Novelllb�r }st. 1P49. have
Scads of space for storing food. large vegetable
crispers. space for tall bottles.
Each one has a huge freezer locker.
HAVE YOU. SEEN A
"FEMINEERED"
REFRIGERATOR?
Cartons Of Coke For'­
Thanksgiving Menw Well, come in and see our
four new 1950 models 'of
International Harvestet·
Refrigerators
THEY'RE "FEMINEERED."
They're everything you women ever wanted i'n
a refrigerator.
NEW REFRIGERATOR HAS DE LUXE FEATURES
The .paci,ous interior of Intemational Hatv..cer Model H·8' II 1m.
pnaiDg housewives everywhere. Actual capacity 118.4 cubickRigid,
heveIed-edge mol .hel...... designed for maximum food ItOrage, make
hu1lty foodo easy to handle. 'l'wo crilper p.... for vegecah1a and £mill,
can be shined 10 IUlt housewife'. conv.nimeo. Fifty pouods 0( frouo
foodo fit ia the (uU.wldth freezer compartmeat. Added ItOrap .poce II
=�ed by the Pantry.Bin, w/Jich holds 26.1 quam 0( wue&l......
The Diffus.O.Light that spreads light through.
out the interior.
More conveniences such as the Egg.O.Mat that
holds 16 eggs and dispenses one or two at a time.
The handy International Harvester built· in
bottle opener; shelves that can be arranKed 24
different ways .
Every feature has a function, with no wasted
space - four different sizes to suit any size
family, small or large
The Tight·Wad Power Unit that works on so little electricity.
Examine the snowy-smooth streamlined exterior ... in beauty, con·
venience. economy, these International Harvester Refrigerators stand
alone.
6 bottles for 254
YOU'LL SEE ALL OF THESE CONVENIENCES AND MORE IN
, BEAUTIFUL
Shadow-Lined
International Harvester RefrigeratorsPIUI Deposit
STATESBORO TRUCK & T}lACfOR CO.10"UO UHDU AUTHORITY Of THE COCA· COLA COMPANY IV
•
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:Rt:.'
CLASSIFIED
John S, Lough, pastor'
Church
News
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;
AN'l'IQUlD BIllDS. high lind low IrAHM WAN'I'IllD • 100 ncres 01'
posters, Vlctortnn, Empires, MII- mOI'C, Pond stte, 8 01' ]0 ACI'CS,
hogany, Early Amertcnu, pine, Good land not nc CHSRty; within
maple, walnut, nnd birds eye; two 01' th,'cq. mllcs of city llmlts.
tables, rockers, and ucccssorles to Telephone and lights nvnllnble.
make that distinctly charmlng House not dcsh'ed. Phone Cone Re­
bedroom you've beon wanting'. nlty Co. 01' joe zeucrowor. ',f
Flue pieces, for every room In yOUI' lrail. R..ElN'�lency upnrtmcuthome. You 11 enjoy a visit to y� of 2 bedrooms, bnth, kltchen,Olde Wagon Wheel Antiques, �l
sun porch Clean and unrurntehcd.mtles southcast Statesbol'o, Snvun-
Private fl:ont und rear entrunccs.nnll highway. Hal And cold water Iurntahed. Pro­
"'.II,A., c.r, FARM LOANS, fer permanent fumily, 15 N. ZWT-
Conventional lonns. All �I'J per TEHOWlllH AVE. (ll·3·ltc)
ecru. Swift, prompt scrv\cc.- F'On. SALffi: Slnb wood in stove­
A. fl. DODD. Cone Bid" .. N. Maln wood length at $2.50 and $4.00
St. Phonc 518, Stntesboro. (tf) pel' land. Huve oak wood If desir­
ed, Truck for hire ror Hveatock.
and light trucktng, Call S. P. COL·
LINS JR. at City Fish Mnrket,
PHONE 261·R. (ll·2(·4tc)
-
-
-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Statesboro, Georgia
Ocorge Lovell .lr., pastor
November 2.1, ]9'10
Sunday Services
10:00 R.I11. Sundny School
.11:15 u.m. Wnt'shtp service
O:UO p.m. B.1·.U.
7:30 p.m. Evcnlng IDvangells­
Llc Hour
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
eJllMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
I-IOUl'S of worship: Bible Study
for nil ages 1.0:15 n.m.; Youlh Fel­
lowship 6:30 p,m.; I'eguhu' HCl'vlccs
11:30 n.l11. und 7:30 p.I11., Sunday,
November 27.
"In everything give thanks,"
snid Pnul; In no olher wny cnn
Ulls be done so well (is by a fallh­
ful nLlendnnce of lhe services of
lhe ohurch and a cnl'eful obsel'v.
ance of lhc word (If Opd In OUI'
dally lives,
A. cOl'dial welcome lo nil,
V, (fI, Agan, pnslor.
'25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt scr­
vlcc. Curb Service. (to
- FARM LOANS -
-1 Y.I % Interest
Tel'mg to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
ofrice furniturc, new and used,
Stntesboro orrico EflUllJlllcnt 00.,
39 East Main. tf
WHY WORRY about coohlng youl'
Thanksgiving Dinner! 131'lng the
family to the Dine In Cilfe. Special
Turkcy Day Dinncr, 75 cents,
FOH SALE - One used U. S. 2·
horse All' Compressor, and one
"EveI' Ready" shallow well PIlI11P,
Will sell cheap. PHONE 247.
(11·3·ttc)
-,
,"{..- BATTERIES
RE·CHARGED.
...-::- �---
FIRST METHOPIST CHURCH
C, J, McMANUS
S5 W. Main St. - Phon6 613·M 10:15-Sundny I;ohool. Make It
the I'ule of youl' religious life to
attend Sunduy School and Ohurch
cnch Sunday,
1:30-Mol'lllng Worship. Sermon
subjecl: "Blast ai' Breeze?"
6:30- Methodist Youth Fellow·
ship meets
6 :30-Forulll HOllr for the stu­
�-I-A-N-O-H-�-V-O-M-.A-N-lQ-t-a-.I,-e-p-v-e-,' dents of G.T.C.
I'oute of established ,yatl<lns 7:30-Rndlo Revival HaUl'. Topic:
BENDIX MADE the first automn- Customers In a seotlon of Slates- "What Says Judas ?"
8 :30-Wesley Foundation Fellow­tic washer and has the only com- bora. FuJI time income, $45 weekly, ship Haul'.plcte automatic washer made it up, No Cat' 01' investment neoes­
even puts in its own soap. This sary. ",!e will help you get start-ed. Write C, R. Ruble, care or thewasher can be purchased for only J.R. Watkins Company, 62.70 West CHURCH$269,95. See them at Rocker AIJ- E,H, Crump Blvd., Memphis, Tenn. Rev, T. L. Harnsbergerl, pastpr1,lIanc. 00., or call 570·L for de· 12_._I_.2_tc Sunday School-10:30 a.m.tails. -----
FOR SALE-4-room frame house, Divine WOI'shlp-11 :30 a.lll,
MAN OR WOMAN to take over in good condition, 10 acrcs land Young People's MeeUng-6 p,m,
route of established Watkins on ROfte No. 80, foul' miles enst Sundays.
Customers In Statesboro. Fuli lime of Summit. Price, $1,200, Josiah Mid-Week Feliowship-7:30 p.m.
income, $45 weekly up. No cal' or Zellel'ower, . Wednesdays.'
inveslment necessary, We will help FAH" WANTED-I hilt Guild ushel's for the month ofyou get started. Write C. R. Ruble Il'l !J ave � c en
, ,J.R. Watkins Company, 62-70 West. who will pay a good pl'lce for De��m�el'--.Tohn E��CI<son, BrooksIowa, Memphis, Tenn, 100 acres 01' more, two ai' thl'ee SOllI01, Gus SOil leI', Cameron
miles of the city, A fish pond site Bremseth.
essential. Please phone 576 . .Josiah ����������!!!!!!�Zettel'Ower, =
DID YOU KNOW you could buy P�A:���:T��Mc;.�H ������a Bend!>. for as much as $125 AHY.
ai' morc, less than other automatic
washers, and you cnn pay as low
as $1,75 pCI' week for it. Prices
slart at $179.95. Sec them at
Rocker A,JIJlluIlCO 00., 01' call
570·L for delails.
FOR RENT- 3-1'00111 npn.rtment,
hot and cold watcl' nnd lights
furnished, Call 3.14R or 488R. Lin­
ton G, Laniel'
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
WHY WORRY about cooking y01l1'
Thanksgiving Dinner! Bring the
family to the Dine In Cafe, Special
Turhey Dny Dinnel', 75 oents. Football
GEORGIA
FOR SALE -Small house, Jot 87
by 175, gal'age, on new U.S. 80,
suitable for residence nnd small
busincsses, Prlcc, $2,500, .Josiah
Zettel'OWcr,
FOR SALIll-At my place I will
sell a pail' of marc mules, weight
1,100 pounds, 7 years old, Bally
Woodrum, RFD: 4 miles northwest
of Statesboro. 12·1·2tp
FOH SALE-VeI'Y pretty building
lot 100x300, Lake View Gnrdens,
One mile north of city limlls. Pl'lcc
$500. Joslnh Zetterower,
VS.
GA. TECH
Atlanta
SATURDA� NOVEMBER U
RIDE NANCY HANKS II
Lv. Dover 8:57 a.m.
Ar. Atlanta 1 :40 p.m.
Lv. Atlanta 6:00 p.m,
Ar. Dover 10:38 p.m.
Special buses Tel'mlnnl Station
Grant Field and return.
For Reservations Apply
G. E. BEAN, Agent
�������� Central of GeOl'gia
Railway
Gun, LocksmitJ1,
Safe Expet·t
Any Type Fitted-New Locks
Installed
IIGIVESFASTRELIEFwh.nCOLDMISIRIIS STRIKI
FOR SALE-On paved st1'eet neal'
hospital, new 6 - 1'00111 houBe,
hardwood flool's t1l1'oughout, blinds,
heating syslem, hot waler, strcet
liens all paid. Price, $12,000, Josiah
Zettel'owcr.
FOH SA LE-Big building lot 100,
260, 6 big pecan trees in Brook­
let, neal' paved road. Price, $350.
Josiah Zelterowel',
o SELL
M, TELL
·'EM-
Ih An' Ad
FOR SALE - 4-room house and
bath, on West Main street. Price,
$3,500. Josiah Zellerower.
FOR SALE-At Reg-istel': 9·1'00m
house, SUitable fol' apartments, 3
bnlhs, on big lot. P,·ice, $6,500.
Josiah Zetterowel·.
ALBERT M. DEAL, MD
and
HELEN READ DEAL, MD
464 South Main St.• Andersonville
PHONES 677; 678Office Hours, Helen Read Deal,
MD-11 to 12:30 and 2 to 4:30.
Office Hours, Albert M, Oeal, MD
-1 :30 to 5:30,
Other Times by' Appointment
----- -------
FOR SALE - Neal' Ash BI'anch
Chul'ch, 27 acres, 22 cultivated;
house in good condition. PJ'ice, $2,-
200 . .Josiah Zetterower.
E. A. 0'C011Jl0I'
113 Inman St. - Phone 598.J
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
nOME MAilE
Mea t so ...
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
You had to fuss with your furnace morning andnight last winter
You had trouble keeping warm
Your heater or your stove is ,,:-,orn out
8ntll!lrn(�lion OtHunntcccJ
Delicious Wilh
M Cilts
ALL SOUl'S
Vcgotnbh's
Mfd, and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
Stlltcsboro, Gil.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Tasle Like Bar·Be.Cue)
Now's the Time to Replace It
See Our Complete Line of Heaters, Furnaces,
Stoves, and Refrigerators
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
100 & 29c
At Your LOCid GrU(!CrtH
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 534
Loans Being Made Blue Devils Lick
Continued Ircm page 1. Continued from page 1,
In some c�MICR loans nmy bo
Pili' hose nddillonni lund 01' fol'
sueh Impruvementn us clearing,
fenolng And tcrrnctng land which
will inCI'CIlHC the rumny tneome In
a Hufflci nl nmount to repay n
Housing Lonn.
All nppucutlcns will be received
at tho office of the teunnera Homo
Admlnlstl'atlon In Statesboro, 10.
cated In the old Bnnk of StftteHboro
bulldlng' on the Lhlt'd noor. Ellgl·
bllity unci the amount nnd type or
nestetance to be Illude available
will be determined by the local
County I"H II. Committee In each
county. composed or three local
farmers. Ai I', Ronch advises that
appllcatfon blanks nrc now avail­
able find he rnvttes eligible term­
ers to rna lUI nppltcutton 01' BCOUl'e
uny Infurmatlon desired at his at·
nee.
mnde tour, nnd n short PIlSS to
the left WQH good fOl' 15 yards to
the 40, Joe Ben Cassedy intercept­cd a long pass on the 20, and Ne­
smith mndo five yards AS the half
ended.
Scoro: Statesboro 6, Swalnboro
O.
THIRD QUARTER
Ashton Ca••edy kicked off ror
Ute Blue Devils to Coleman on the
10 who returned It to lhe 20. Cole.
man made one, WhnlJel'ly made
eight, and Coleman made H first
down on tho 30, Coleman stumbled
tor -two yards, Cheeks' pASS to
Beamon Martin was no good, and
the Tigers kicked out or bounds on
the 36.
Nesmith made first down on the
46, Upchurch made one, und Ne.
smith added half yard, and a run.
nlng pa•• from Upchurch to Ne.
8mlth put the ball on Swainsboro's
42. Bobby olllrr made a first down
on the 26. Nesmith made two. A
Blue Devil pass fell Incomplete,then a long pass from A, Cassedyto Nesmith produced another
8core. Fletcher's extm polnl kick
;:�I��t!��do.score, Statesboro 12,
BI'ing tbe Family States!>orQ's klckoft was takenby Ooleman on the 10 and he "c.
turned to the 25. Cheeks made a
half yard. Wimberly was t,·apped
(or no gatn, and his pass on lhe
Inext play was no good, Colemanklckell to Nesmith on the 30 whoreturned ft to the Swainsboro 39.Upchurch made Hve, and Cheeks
THANKSGIVING DINNER Intercepted A. Cassedy's long passon the 20 to end (\ dangel'ous scor-
Ing threat. .
Wlmbel'ly made nothing, and
Swainsboro was ponaHzed 15 yards
We Will Not Serve Dinner on
for holding and the ball was down
on the five yard Hne. Coleman's
the Sunday of November 27- pass was good for nine yards, but
Oheeks was trapped ror a two·yard
loss as the quarter ended.
FOURTH QUARTER
The first play ot the last period
produced an Interception of a Tiger
pass on the 35 by Joe Ben Cassedy
who returned It to the 24.
Joe Ben Cassedy made five, thenDEKLE BANKS, Manager "two, then Uchurch made one, and
Nesmith's pass on fourth down was
no good and the ball went over pn
the 16.
A Tiger. pass to Cheeks WRS
A nnounoement Is made this
week there will be a square dance
nt the Forcs], Heights Country
Club Wednesday night, November
30, for members and lhelr guests.
To T�e
Jaeckel Hotel
$1.00
Our Dining Room Will Be
Closed For Remodeling
THE JAECKEl..
PHONE 17
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I have leased the Nevils Community Freezer Lockerfrom Mr. J. M, Creasy,
I will have beef for retail sale by the qUBrters, halves,or in any amount you wish, I will also have pork inI!ny quantities YQu wish,
This is an added service tQ our freezer locker cus­
tOlPers and owners of home freezers.
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT
OUR FREEZER LOCKER WHEN YOU WILL
Nevils Community Freezer Locker
(Arthur Clifton)
&om where I sit .. , Jy Joe Marsh
- ..�--_--
Two Head. Are BeHer
Than One (Or None)
but you'd better a.k Henry." "I
already have," I lays, "and when
)'ou two cautlou. old codger. arree
I'd bet m)' life on tho decl.lon."
From wbere lilt, Jour own opln·
Ion II worth a lot-but 10'1 the
Like when I needed a new gar· other f.llow'l. That'. why I keep
den hose. "Henry/, I says, "how .Iylnr, over and over, let'. be tol·
about this new plastic hose-is it erant of the other person'. point
really as good as rubber!" II Well," of vie,,-whether WI on polltlel or
he say., "I'm inclined to think It farmlnr- or whether you like milk
is-but you'd better ask Tom." BhuH and he prefen a temperate
I found Tom in back and a.k. ,lUI of
beer8oe.him the Bame question. "Well," (lu - A,: saya 10m, "in my opinion it is- ,.. ,vtAot4l(l- to,," '·0 CoPTrilIrt,19I9,Unlle4SlaluB,,_,F.lIII44tIon
I get a kick out of buylnr ItUIl"
down .t the hardware store. And
I alwoYI uk ror a little Id,lce from
one of the two brothers who run It,
beea••e I know betorehand e..ctly
what the inlwer will be.
An eye to the future •••
s" rd t, E. 're..
Is .H ,. ,01" s,.it
,.w.,,, ." •••",
,.".,
Sgt. Leslie E. Brown of HapevWe, ot earnlng while Iearnlllg. To am­
Oeorgla has received hlo training bltlous YOIIDi men, the U. S. Army
under the Army'. expert eye ope- orren man)' lIelds tor specJaIIIa­
clallsts and has qualllled himself lion. The Army aIIo orren good
tor n career requlr1nr the utmost pay, good IlvInr condltlons. retire­
aeouracy and preclslon. Like many ment benellte, and opportunltloa
others. he hns realized the ben.llts for unllmltod adf1lllcement.
U.S, ARMY AND U,S, AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE
Courthouse - Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 24, 1949
good ror eight, And Coleman made down but tho game cndcd ut uuu
one, nnd then five for 11 first down, point.
Oolomnn flngol'-lippell u. pass but Final BCOl'C: S t u t e 8 b 0 I' 0 10
let it fnll Incomplete. wtmber-ly Swainsboro 0,
'
made one, Chceeks lost six, and Blue Devil players are .lei:e
Coleman klclced to Nesmith on tho Fletohor, Bobby Olliff, Ashton
30, Cassedy, Joo Ben Cassedy, Elmol'yUpchurch mnde five, and Nc- Nesmith, Tommy Blitch, Jerrysmith made slx and a first down, Marsh, Bobby Stubbs, Bob byBobby 011111 made one and a half. Riggs. Bo Brugg, Ohm-lle Hunnl­
Nesmllh lost six, Upchurch mado cult, Jimmie Belcher, C, P. Claxton
four, and thcn klcked to Chccks JI·., Jnclc Upohurch, DwlghlSpencc,
on the 20. Thomas Simmons, Laurie Prlce, T.
The Tigers· fumbled the receive ,I. Godbee, Franklin Hagfns, How­
and Bobby Oilift recovered ror tho urd 411en, Oscar Hcndrlx, Jimmy
Blue Devils on the 21. Johnson, Franklin Connor, and
Nesmith made a half yard. A, Jack Bowen.
Cassedy took off to the Icft and Oftlcials for the game were wet­
romped to the a-ynrd IInc for n den, referee; Primm, umpire;
first and goal to go. Neal', head linesman, und Barrett,
Upchurch made five through the Ileid goal.
middle to the one-yard line, and STATISTICS
A. Cassedy fnl<cd a hanorf and Stntesboro made seven first
went off tackle on n quarterbuck downs to Swainsboro's nine. Tho
sneak to score. trtctcber's kick Blue Devils completed six out of
was good, Score: Statesboro 19, 12 passes and U1C Tlgerl:l completed
Swainsboro O. three out of 10. Statesboro kicked
A, Cassedy Idcl<ed to .lnclc three times and Swainsboro (OUI'.
Woods on the 30 and who I'etul'ncd Swainsboro fumbled twice nnd lhe
it to the 50. Wimberley's 'Pass was Blue Devils t'ecovcrcd both. The
no good, Cheeks' long pass wns Blue Dovlls intel'ccpted three Tlgel'
no good, Another Wimberly pass passes and Swainsboro intercept­
was good to the 40 nnd a first ed two Blue Devil passcs,
CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES
Here is the Ideal Christmas Gift! Beautifully decorat.ed boxes filled with delicious foods make the perfectgift for your out-of-town friends.
An assortment of FIG PRESERVES, WATER­
MELON RIND PICKLES, ARTICHOKE RELISH,PEAR PRESERVES, WATERMELON PRESERVES,ARTICHOKE PICKLES.
We Have a Limited Supply - Order Now
SEE SAMPLE BOX AT OLLIFF & SMITH
A. M. Braswell Jr. Food Company
Statesboro, Ga. -- Call 368-L
TAX BOOKS
•
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
OF 1949 TAXES
•
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
THE COMMUNITY GROCERY
After-Thanksgiving SPECIALS
YOU'LL FIND'A WELCOME AT THE
COMMUNITY GROCERY
Del-Monte
Sliced Pineapple
Del Monte Spiced
Pickle Peaches
Hunts' Yellow Cling
Peaches
No. 2Y2 can 35c
No. 2Y2 can 34c
No. 2Y2 can 23c
Hunts'
Fruit Cocktail No.1 can 20c
Plenty of Tiny Green Butter�eans
. Green Gaint Peas 303 size 21c
Tomatoes ,No.2 size 10c
Pure as Snow
Flour (with glass oowl) 24 lb. 1.99
Queen of the West
Flour 24, lb. 1.69
Wilson
Clear Brook Butter lb. 69c
A Complete Line of Stokely's
Fine Frozen: Foods
BEFORE BUYING YOUR YOUR MATERIAL FOR
YOUR FRUIT CAKE COMPARE OURS WITH
PRICE AND QUAL:ITY
Claxton Old Fashioned
Fruit Cake, I, 3, and 51b. Sizes
THE COMMUNITY GROCERY
(L. E. FLAKE)
Corner of Zetterower and Hili Streets
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
THE BULLO' H HERALD .�I!och COIiIlty'.Lead",
Me • ., .. .,
lead
Th. Herald'.
�
NUMBER 2
. Rites Held for
Dr. J. E. Donehoo
Senator George to Speak
Toflulloehfarmlhrreau
----------., Senator Walter F. George will deliver the principal ad.dress at the annual meeting of the Bulloch County FarmBureau Wednesday, December 7, it was announced here
today by R. P. (Bob) Mikell, president.
Senator WMlter F. Oeorge wlll ...------:::-------Through. the enaclment of Pub· deliver the pl'lnclpnJ addrll88 at
C· Co Call
IIc Law 38 181st Cong,·es.). au· the annual meeUnr fo the Bulloch tty urt edthorlly was provided for Ute mak- County Farm Bureau WtMJnelKlay,Ing of Dbmster loans to eltlible December T, It was announced here F D be 10larmers and .tockmen In area. today by R. P. (Bob) Mikell. pre.l· or ecem rthat arc designated by the Seere· dent.
tary of Agl'ioulture. One October The City Court of Slatesboro will20. IM9, Secretary Brannan deBig. The unnual meeting will be held convene here Monday mornlnl', De-nated the state of Gt.'Orgla all a dis at the Georlia Teachers College, cember 12, for the Decembel' termuter area because of high prod1lc. with the program gettlng under- with the tollowtn, JUrol'8 drawn:ti�n 10sfles, way at 10 B.m. with the election W, H, Moore, I, G. Moore, Harry
Any Cal'In ownel'8, ai' fal'm ope. of officers and awarding prlzes In S, Cone, W, E. White, Emory A.
l'aton or stockmen (including com and cotton contests sponsored Allen, W. H. Aldred Jr" L, R. Denl,
partnerships ai' corporatlons en- thltt year by the Farm Bureau, Mr, Ell Hod,lIII, Math Holleman, E.
gaged In farml", or stock.ralo. Mikell .ald. Ray Aklna. Robbie Belcher. J. W.
Ing operatlona) who have .uffered The presence of Oeorrla·...nlor Cone (Uth). T. W. Jernigan. H. L.
a IUbatantlal 1088 as a result of senatol' who 18 one of the nation'. Brannen, John Thomaa AHen, Joe
PRODUCTION dl.aster are ellgl. reco,nlzed leade•• In the ".Id ot Robert TJllman. J, P. Water•• W,
ble to recelv. Dlsaater loana pro. finance and foreign relatlona ex. C. Denmark. Harry Johnson. W.
vlded the farmere or .tockm�n are perta will no doubt attract one of H. Woodcook. A, Cllfr Bradley,unable to obtain from commercial the larreat crotlds ever ....mbled Raleigh H. Brannen, B. Floydbank•• cooperative lending a,en. In Stat..boro. Farm Bureau offl. Brannen, N. O. Cowart. Oliff
clel, or other responsible sources olals, county ...enta, vocational Brundage, W, D. Lee, Hoke S.
R ·:a.L ed their farming or livestock opera· agriculture teachers, and other Brunson, G. J, Maya, H. H. Macon,eUi SLrr tiona. leadere In agriculture from the en. L, W. Hartley. C. I. Cartee. James�-. Fanners and stockmen who have tire Firat Dlllrict have been Invlt. Olark. Arthur Howard, H. A. Nes·, .
IUttered a production dlsuter for ed to attend the December meet. smith. J. H. Wyatt. A. L. Brown.U d N V t R· t t· A·· t the lH9 crop year may make ap· Ing. the FB pr..ldent said today. Fred Woods. J. D. AII.n (JonesFuneral services for Dr. J. El, n er ew. 0 ers e01S ra Ion'" C· plication for a dlsuter loan by Otflclals trom the Extension 8er. ave.), J, E. Durrence, and John H.Donehoo. age 82, were held at the �- � contacting Mr. Hal Roach. county vice and other agricultural agen. Olliff.First Baptist Church yesterday af· ,
I I Ath h I bee I ------------t 3
• I kith th R 2,93( citizens of Bulloch counly
I
IUpervlsor, Farmers Home Admin· c.. n en. ave a 00 n n·ernooll at 0 c oc • w e ev.
Istratlon. whc.e offlc. I. located vlted. Charles Mallard�:r�� t�V�I!.tO�:��a���et!�.lal ::=rd r�ls�:���tr:'� ��e:��nt�: Wanted-Old Pictures; Old F....;b by on third floor. Old Bank of States· Congre.sman Prince Preston willDr, Donehoo died In a Savannah courthou.e under the state's new CI'\'.f' boro bulldl", In Statesboro. Mr. speak briefly at the morning .... Wins Corn Contesthospital Tue.day after a long III· registration. a c cor din g to
M"s·1 Staff of Statesboro High 'Cn·te..ion'
Roach's office serv.. Bryan. Bul· slon and Introduce Senator Oeorge. First place winner In the Reg.nes.. Homer Simmons Jr., clerk of the II �:::;tle�.fflngham. and Chatham Following the .... Ion at the col· loter VFTP claas Corn Cont.e.t w..Dr. Donehoo I••urvlved by two board. "Wanted-Old Picture•. " material and It wUI be returned Before a DI...ter loan I. made lege. the rroup will go tc Forest Charles Mallard of Regl.ter with a·chlldren, Mrs. W. Jason Morgan On November 1. 2,422 had reg· ·'Wanted-Facts" to the contrlbutore work on th II t d th F • Helghta Country Club for luncheon yield of 114,5 bu.hels to the acre Inof Savannah, James Edwin Done- Istel'ed, of which 203 are Negroes. "Wanted __ An'y matel'ial con. the yearbook la com e app can an e armers at 1 o'clock at which time Mayor his contest plot,hoo of Statesboro; three .tep·chll· The day·by·day registration I. corning and describing the early The material- IIlAY maUed to Home Admlnlatratlon Coullty Com· Lewis B. Wll.oon of Macon will be In winning th. ·cont..t Mallarddren. Inman Foy. Mrs. Bnaee 01·· as follows: days of Stat..boro" "Mlo8 Oenevlve G " In care mlttes muat certlty In writing that the principal speaker and enter· planted Dixie 18 corn ferilllzlnr ItIIff. and Mrs. Frank Simmons, all Nov. 1, 42; Nov. 2, 14; Nov. 3, "That's the wa; the editors of "of The Bulloch R Box 828 the applicant hu .uffered ..rloW! taln the audience with hla trlckl with 400 pounds of .�perphoapata,f St t bo I t M LI ." " ' damage .. a ....ult of a dloaster of martc. The Vloltln• chief ex..o a es ro; one s s er, rs. %. 17; Nov. 4. 20; Nov. 5, 28; Nov.· the 1950 Criterion, yearbook of Statesboro; or to Kennetb' and that he Ia unable to obtain nec. tl will be I troch."ed by H R 400 pouncll ot 4-8-8, and 800zle Woods, Spartanburg. S. C.; two 7. 14; Nov. 8. 22; I'!ov. 9, seven; Statsboro High School. put their avenue, States the II)J' -.y fundi from the 10_ �u �_ ..,_ n f cblle __ , ti . poundl of Dltrate of 1Oda. "- ,...brothers, Alva lind Otls Donehoo, Nov. 10, 19; Nov. 12. 30; Nov. 14, appeal for'lnformation and pic. tarlal may lie doll U, to _tlOlled above. . I!D-, _...tor 0 pu ...a 0l1li �... ·a� of '1�. "both of Atlanta. 11; Nov. 15, 20; Nov. 16, seven; t!lre! to0l�b�s.j••�.tiI.MI�.�III.III'Pallbbearere w.re Frank owrt, Nov. 17, �, ;ut,..lIIII..N • .�Allen Lanier, Orville MliLemore. 44; Nov. 21. 33; Nov. 22. 16; Nov. Members of the oWf Btate they .taft.
IId....,r to Rep......tlDr the atata orran"'- with • yield of 88.4 _ala to theDean Anderson, Fred Fletcher, and 23. five; Nov. 25, 32; Nov. 26, 37; will appreciate the aaslotance ot Photo. of people, aeen.., build· lonna 'Of the loan carry tlon at the mo........ _Ion will acre; third place went to WalterCliff Bradley. and Nov. 28, 40. the cltluna· of the city In
gather.,
h'.... eventa of Statoaboro'a tonner DII..ter loana �ay be made for be WUlOn Stlil. director of orranl- WIUIam. with a yl.ld ,of 80.5 bus-Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary was In Mrs. Simmons hopes to register Ing such materlala. They state that year.; old newwpapere. willa, cIocu· the purchase of teed. seed. fertill. zatlon, and Mrs. Joe R. Rey, proal. hoi. to the acre.charge of the arrangements. as many as 3.000 by today. excellent care wlll be given the ments, etc .• are what Ia d.. lred.
zer. pest control material. and dent of the AIIoclatod Women. TheMember. of the Bulloch County other essential farm and home ope- program will be broadc..t overLeague of Women Voters join FiI'st Garden Club ·ratlng expon..s. .tatlon WWNS. Stateaboro, bertn.with the board of registrar. In
Indebtedn... secured by lIena cn nlnr at 10:30. Mr. Mlk.1I Ald.��In�ot"I:��Su��U r::�·\:'t n�e: Is Organized Here N E WI S B R I E F S property, other than real estate, OftiC.':" ot the Bulloch County" which I...oenllal to the appll. Farm Bureau are R. P. (Bob) MI· The Btatesboro Hlr School BlueInterest manifested by I:ltale.· weeks or days and get caught In At the organization meeting of cant'. fanning operatlona lnay be kell. prealdent; Dan C. Lee, vic. Devil Band will parade In the See·boro and Bulloch county people In the na.h," they advise. the Statesboro Garden Club held I refinanced In amounts not In ex. prealdent; C. M. Cowart. aecretary· ond Annual Children'. Chrlotmasrecent renovating program at Tuesday afternoon of thts week at ceu of the appraised value of 8uch treasurer. Aaaoclated Women otti· Parade and CarnlvRl Icheduled forGeorgia Teachers College has
re'IPrince H. Preston
the home of Mr•. Arnold Rose on DAN BLITCH, son of Mr.
and. 'property
In cases where the pre. cera are Mr•. Delm.. Rulhlng. Saturday morn"". December·a, Insuited In tile calling by President
•
Tillman street. Mrs, Rose w.. Mrs. Dan Blitch. ot Statoaboro, h.. sent creditor will not ccntlnu. to president; and Mrs. Dan C. Lee. Bavannah. The celebration Is spOn·Zach S. Henderson of an open To Speak TODlght elected preSident. Mrs. Howard be carry the Ind.btedn.... aecretary·treasurer. oored by the Merchanta Council ofhou.e at the college from 3 p.m. Neal was named vice pre.ldent; en elected to the �eorgla Tech ·DJaaster loans may not be used Byron Dyer I. county ..ent and the Bavannah Chamber of Com·to 5 p.m. Sunday. The Bulloch County League of Mrs. J. Ill. Bowen••eeretary·treas· student council. In the electlon h.ld to purchase. Improve. or retlnance Robert Wynn Ia ....I.tant. merce.Visitors are Invited to view ma- Women Voters will meet tonight In urer; ,Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr" on the Tech campus on Novem- real estate, Portal High School will furnish The band will leave StatesborojO'· Impl'ovements in the admlnl· the Bulloch County Public Library member.hlp committee chairman; ber 22, young Blitch led the ticket DI.aster loans will bear Interest music for the meeting. early Saturday morning for thestration building, gymnasium, an� to hear Congressman Princ.e H, and Mrs, Cnl'l Franklin, publicity fol' Ute election of three freshman at the rate of three per cent on un.. parade which gets underway atlaboratol'Y high Bchool. They also Preston discuss some of OUl' tnlcr-Icommlttee chairman, members to the student council. paid principal from the date of the 10:80,will tour the inaustl'ial arts build- national problems, According to the group, this Is The freshman class Is made up of advance. llfe of the Heurlty. All Dlsuter ------�-----Ing erected two years ago. CItizens of Statesboro nnd Bul· the first garden club to be organl.· over 1,200 .tudents. There were 19 Loans advanced for annually reo loans muat be aecurod. 81 Blood DonorsThe remodeling, exclusive of the loch county are invited to attend In Statesbol'o. . candidates for the Ulree places curring expenses BUch 88 feed, DilUter lOILlll are provided toarts building, cost $80.000. and the meeting. An open dlscu.sion Cha,te,. member. al'e Mrs. Ar. . seed. fertilizer and hired labor take care of an omerrency attuat· Report Yesterdaytook place during the admlnlstra· wlil follow Mr. Pl'eston's tailt. nold Rose. Mrs. Howard Neal, Mr.. JOHN D. DEAL, son of Dr. and mu.t be repaid at the end ot the tlon. and It 1.0 expected, therefore,tlon of Dr. Henderson, which began The meeting wlil begin at 8 J. E. Bowen, Mrs. Bill Alderman, Mrs, Ben A. Deal. has been ..Ieet· crop year for which the tunds were that tundl will be advanced to ElgMy·one blood donors report·In July, 1948. o·cloek. Miss. Irl11ll Speal'., Mrs. Hazel ed for an Army Intern.hlp begin. advanced, Loans for the purchase meet only the reasonabl. minimum ed to the Bloodmobile at the Com·Student guides will conauct VIS. Smallwood, Mrs. Charles Mooney, nlng July 1, 1950, and wlll be as- or refinancing fa UVlllltock, rna- credit needa ot the farmer tor a munity Center yesterday. Of thisItors through the buildings. Exhl· FFA t G t 40 000 Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr., and Mrs.•Igned to Oliver Oeneral Hospital, chlnery or equipment may be good job ot tarm"". Fanner. who
I
number. eight were rejected. 250bits wlil be on display and I'ef,·e.h:
. 0 e , Oarl Fn\nklln. Augusta. MI'. Deal Is n fourth year aeheduled for payment In annual reccelve Dlouter loans will be en· cards were. mailed out asking thementa wUl be Bel'ved' In the home p. T S· t ·0· t Meetings will be held on the sec- student at the University of Geor .. installments over thIS mlnlmum courared and aaalated to return to donor pledges If they could report.economics department of the lab. IneS 0 e· u ond Tuesday In each month at 3 gla's School of Medicine. Auruata. period conalatent with the borrow· their UIIIal credit lOurc.... soon A few over 100 returned the postoratory high school. Announcement I. made here this p.m. During the war, he .erved with the er'. ability to pay and the uaefUl .. poaalble. card In answer to the Inquiry._____________ week that ·under sponsor.hlp of the Army'. Medical Admlnl.tratlve
Boys' ChoI'r WI·II Statesboro Junior Cham be,· of R. Corps and attained the rank ofCommerce, 40;000 pine seedlings otarlans Hear Major.
S• Db· 14 are assured fol' distribution to the •
.
.' IIng eCeln eI member. of tile Bulloeh County UN DISCUSSIons WALLIS G. COBB JR., IOn ot
Teh Boys' Choir of the Teachers chapters of the Future Farmel's In the second of a series ot talks ��te::'':.o,�:;' :�nO·ho�!'!i :: VD TB T t· 2 360 Short Of GoalCollege Laboratory Ellementary of America. on the United Nations. the State•• election ot Tau Beta PI. natlonal � es s, ,School will sing on the Christmas Working with the local Jaycees boro Rotarians heard Dr J 0 engineering honorary fraternl1ty .program of the Statesboro Mu.lc the F. W. Darby Lumber Com· Baylen, of the college hl.tory· de: at Oeorgla Tech In Atlanta. Mr: •
.
three weeks to do follow·up work
I
The .tate team moves from Bul·Club Wednesday evening, Decem· pany, the Claude Howard Lumber partment on Monday of this week Cobb Is al.o active In the Baptlot
Bulloch County. VD·TB drive on the c.... ot .yphillo and tuber· loch to Liberty county where aber H. at 8 o'clock at the Meth· Company. and the Arthur Howard discuss the Soviet Union's foreign Student Union Alpha PI Mu and ended Tuesday night efter. U.140 culo.ls uncovered during the two· Similar VD·TB survey will be con·odlst Church. The ohol� I. made Lumber Company have each con· policy Last week Dr Thoma. Phi Kappa Phi' Announcement was peopl. had taken the free t..ta. week drive. ducted. ,up of 20 boy. trom the second trlbuted 10.000 seedlings to add to Alexa�de,' dl.eussed th� need of -made at the sa;"e time that ho bad Bulloch tell 2,360 .hort of the 16.· .through the sixth grades. The the Jaycees' 10,000. the citizens of the nation to under. made the dean'. list In scholarlhlp. 50?, goal. I Iho t ot theBrRB. Choir of the TC band wUi The treee. will be set out under
I
stand history, languages, and the A!,though we fel r lotappear on the program, Communi· the direction of the flchool voea. need to travel In order to under. JES8E 8AXON DEAL, seaman. goal, said Dr. W. D. �undqu •ty singing wlil b·e a feature of the tlonal agriculture tedehers In the stand the problems that confront U.S. Navy. son ot Col. and Mre. commlo.loner ot health, I teel thl�program. county. . the world toda .. Albert M, Deal. ot Statesboro, bas people ot Bulloch . county can we
_______________________--:-,-
y.
been given a "Well Done" by Ad- b!I proud of th.lr fine .howlnr duro
mlral Forr..t P. Sherman tor the Inr thlo drive,"Blue DeVils Lose 7' to, 6' to Jesup In ����I:;�I:::�;::;��f";:le�lh��; th!!:"i. ����Io;.::!h:n;I::i�" , , assigned." uala who backed the campaign.
R ... T B PI ffISh I
THE WOMEN'8 MI8810NARY "I am grotefull to the people oteUion wo- ayo, n avanna i. Society ot the Cllto Baptl.tOhurch thlo county," he etated. "for the�- . held Its regular monthly meeting tine cooperation they gave u. duro
0< at the home ot Mrs, Racer Evan. Ing the drlv....By JOHNNY HENDRIX Freddy Mear••. hard driving and clogged the throats of the Wedne.day atternoon of last week.A highly underrated Jesup High backfield ace of the Jackets, ran Jesup flliks with fear as he pulled Mrs W J Peacock conducted the Mr. W. L, Power. executive dl·football team rolled ti8 yards for a the ball over from the lWo and an end around that carried to the dev�Uo�al: Mrs. D, B. Franklin Jr. rector at the Georgia Departmenttouchdown with le.s than two min· then scored the extra point that Jesup 15 on the last play of the had charged of the program Oth. of Public H.alth Survey Team,utes to play to deteat Statesboro meant Victory. However, had the game, One more blocl< and he ers on the program were Mr.. J, allO offered hla thank. to the peohHigh. 7·6, for the Region Two B ,ame ended In a 6·6 Ue, Jesup would have �en g9ne. R. Kelly, Mrs. J. R. Evan., and pie of Stateeboro and Bullocchampionship last night before a would sUlI have been crowned Fumble� marred the game at Miss . Vera Richardson, county on behalf" of the atatecrowd of 3,000 shivering fans, champions via. the penetration llule, the start, the biting cold and the 'tJ,ea1th workers, We regret tha.�TraUJng 6·0. ·after A.hton Cas· The Jesup team time and again tension probably the biggest rea. THE WE8LEYAN 8ERVICE we did not rench the 18.800 goal.sedy had unleashed one deadly ripped the middle ot the Blue Dev· son. But the way those boys were Guild will meet at 8 o'clock Tues. he Ald. "but we are happy Indeedbarrage of passing for a first half II line for lengthy drives, but were· tackling and blocking It was day. December 6. at the home ot that as many Bulloch countalnaStatesboro score, the Yellow Jack· n't able to get over until someUting enough to knock the 'ball loose Mrs, Mamie Lou Kennedy on as did took advantage ot the freeet! finally hit paydlrt, after threat- like two minutes was left. from tar-papered fingers. Woodrow avenue. Member. are teats,"enlng three times nnd nlways be- Tommy BUtch, Statesboro end, urged to· bring articles for the Many members of the surveyIng repul.ed. gave the Statesboro fan. a thrill Continued on page 8. "VastJ" box. team will remain In Stateeboro for
Disaster Loans
Now Available
BAND DIRECTOR JOHN HENEY Is shown here with the De· of all Urnes, Several .010. a'·e scheduled, The band 'bome. hereLand Florida High School band which will appeal' here In concert under the sponsorship of the Statesboro Hlrh Bohoollltlld and theon Tue.day evening, December 6, at the Laborato,·y High School Phi Mu honorary music fraternity ot the college, ft." the sixthauditorium, This high school band Is one of the outstanding concert annual tour of the band, Music lovers of the city ... urged togroups In the entire South. With these 48 well·tmlned musicians attend the concert that they might see what the Blu. peVIl Band'_M_r_._H_e_n_e:_y_W_I_II_p,_r_e_.e_n_t.,..a_w_e_II_.r_o_u_nd_e_d_,_pr_o..::g'-r_an_l_c_o_n_.I_s_U.:.cn"g.:.c0"'f.:.cm.:.cu=.:.:IC.:_c_.::W.::II::.l_:be::_:I::lk::e:...;ln futUre years. . ,
2,934 Bulloch Countians
TC to Hold Open
House on Sunday
SHS Band Parades
in Savannah Sat.
14,140 Bulloch Countians� Get Free
TO I LLUSTRATE that they were 100 per cent behind the VD·TB
drive, mombere of �e Stat..boro Rotary Club came down to the
teatInr statlon. en rlI..... to get their tree· blood te.t and x·ray.
Here they line up before going to the x·ray machine.
